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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'lIESBORO NEWS
., Social Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1930
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 263-lL
•
lIitss Mabel Brunson was a visitor 1'111 and Mrs W H Goff viaited In
m Savannah Fllday Sa' annah Sunday
Mrs J G Halt was a VISltOI In MIS Grady Bland was a viaitor In
Savannah Wednesday Savannah Monday
Mrs Dew Groover viaited In SaVSt) Bruce Olliff was a business VISitor
nah during the week end m So, annah Tueaday
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was a vis- Mrs E L Barnes was a VISitor m
ltor In Sa, annnh Fritiay [javannnh during the week
Mrs F N Gnmes was a VIsitor m '1I1t,s Georgia Bhtch motored to Sa
Savannah during the week vannah Friday fOI the day
Mrs Paul Northcutt VIsited reia P G Frankhn was a busineas vis
tlves in Rocky Ford Sunday itor m Savannah Wednesday
W E Youngblood, of Savannah,' Guy H Wells and J E Carruth VIS-
viaited In the city last week Iited Waycross on buslness Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Morgan Hendrix were I MISS Hattie Powell, of Savannah,
viSItors In Swainsboro Suntlay VISited her mother during tbe week
)llss Nona DeLoach has returned I II1r and Mrs W M Sharpe spent
from a VISit to relatives In Savannah last week end at Jesup With her mo­
R L Horne, Jr, of Glennville, was ther
a buainess viaitcr m the city Thurs- Mrs Clyde Colhns, of Valdosta, is
day
I
visittng her mother, Mrs Leome Ev­
)Irs E C Oliver was among those I erett
viSiting In Savannah dunng' the week MISS Alice Kathenne Lamer, who
end _ I teaches at Girard, was at home for theFred Cone, of Atlanta, ViSited hiS week end
mother Mrs Selma Cone, during the I Mr and Mrs C L Gruver spent
week
'
I Monday
In Mt Vcrnon: where he was
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley have as a business vIsitor
their guest hiS aunt, Mrs Tulhs, of I MIS. Clmre Burke, who teaches 3tOhver Glrald VISited fnends In the city dur
Miss Margaret Bland, at Savannah, I Ing the week endVISited her aunt, Mrs W C DeLoach, Mrs R G Damel and httle daugh
Sunday ter 81 e spendmg the week With
Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Ogeechee, friends In Waynesbolo
was a VISltOI III the city Tuesday af MI nnd MIS Chff Bladley and ht-
ternoon tic daughtel, SRI a Ahce, VISited rela
Dr B A Deal and httle daughtel, tlves III Oh\el Sunday
Frances, motored to Milledgeville on MISS Antta Pace, who attends G S
Monday C W, Milledgeville, VISited relatives
Mrs Jim J\loore and Mrs Lerner hete durlllg the week elld
DeLonch wele vIsitors m Savannah MIS Fled T Lamel and MIS Effie
Mondny Wilson spent Fllday at Pulaski as the
G H Lamel, of Pembloke, VISited gue.ts of MIS H L Tlapnell
hiS daughter, Mrs Frank Olhff, dur- llir and Mrs Sidney Thoml)Son, of
109 the week Savannah, ate vlsltmg hel parents,
Misses Kathleen Akms and Eleanol iii I and MIS L R Blackburn
Parker spent last week end With Miss MISS DOlothy Bush has leturned to
Claudia Cannon hel home In Batnesville aftel a VISit
Mrs C Z Donaldson and IMls to her SIStet, MIS R G Damel
Glenn Jennings motored to Mettel Wilham Deal, who IS studymg lit
Fritlay afternoon Oglethorpe Umverslty, Atlanta, spellt
Mr and MIS W J Rackley spent seveIal days last week at home
Sunday With MI and Mrs Frank Mr and MIS Brooks SOllier and
Creeck In Ohver MISS Ehzabeth SOllier motoled �o
MISS Tmy Lee Alderman, who IS Sa, anllah Wednesday for the day
teaching at Esla, was a week end VIS MIS Jasper Bowen and children,
ltor to her parents Sadie Ree and Carolyn, of Claxton,
Mr and Mrs HalOld Averitt and were VISltOIS In the city SatUiday
little son, Harold Jr, VISited lelatlves MI and MIS Jason Morgan, of Sa-
m Pembroke Sunday vunnah, .pent lasb week end 'Vlth her
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, of pUlents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Sylvama, were VISitors In the city MISS Margaret Lamer has return-
during the week end ed to her home III Pembroke after a
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse of VISit to her Sister, MIS Flank Olhff
Brooklet, were guests Sunday of Mr MI and 1\'11 s S L Moore have Ie
and Mrs Harry Smith turned from a VISit to theu daughter,
Mrs Shelton and little daughter, MIS Ho\\ aid Dadisman, III Jefferson,
Lllhan, are spendmg the week With Ga
relatives In Swainsboro Misses MalY Dean and Evelyn An-
MISS DOriS Moore, who teaches I\t derson, students at G S C W, MII­
Stilson, spent last week encj With her ledgeville, wele at home for the week
Blster, Mrs G E Beall end
Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher and MISs Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and MISS
Ehzabeth Fletcher VISited relatives III Marguertte TUlner spent SatUiday In
Stilson dUring the week McRae as guests of Mr and Mrs John
Little MISS Geraldine Averttt VIS- Cook
lted her httle COUSin, Fay Lamer, at MISS Era Alderman, who teaches
Pembroke last week end at Metter, spent last week end With
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace, of her parents, Mr and MIS G W
Savannah, were week end guests oi Clark
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy MIS D C McDougald and son, Ber-
Mrs R P Stephens has returned Mid McDougald, spent Saturday m
from a two weeks' stay With relative. Savannah With Mr and Mrs J D
In Augusta and Waynesboro McDougald
Mrs George May. and her father, Dr and Mr, C H Parrish and MISS
J M Rackley, of Millen, \\ere guests Henlletta Parllsh, of Newlllgton, VIS
Monday of Mrs Leroy Cowart Ited Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Elhott Parrtsh, of Sa- here Sunday
•
vannah, were guests during the week MISS Sala Lou Hodges has return
of Mr I\nd Mro Barney Averttt
I
ed to her studies at G S C W, Mil
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer and
IledgeVIlle,
after spending the week
A M Deal motoled to Savannah to end at home
attend the presbytery Tuesday MISS Geraldine Ru.hing, who IS
Mr and Mrs ()eorge Parrish and studYing at Wesleyan College, 1I1a­little son, of Jesup, were guests dur- con, �pent several days during the
mg the week end of hiS parents week at home
Mr and Mrs J C Miller and Mrs Emmett W Heiskell, of Dallas, Tex-J A Miller spent Sunday With Mr as, accompamed by Joe McCash, IS theand Mrs M M Smith at maxton guest of hiS Sister, Mrs J W Scott,Mr and Mrs James A Branan mo- at Collegeboro
tored to Savannah Sunday and were I Mrs D C McDougald and son, Ber­guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Branan nanl McDougald, spent last week endlIliaaea Henrietta Doster, LOUIse
lin
Jacksonville, Fla , as guests of MIlS
Bird and Mabel Bird, of Rocky Ford, Katie McDougald
spent last week end With Mrs Paul Mrs J A McDougald, MISS Ruth
Northcutt. McDougald and Mrs Dan Lester mo
Mr and Ml'lI DeWItt Edwards and, tared to Savannah Wednesday to at-
80n, James, of Savannah, spent lasG tend the presbytery
week end as guests of Mr and Mrs Misses Maggie Lee and Sarah Ruth
Dan Bland. Kingery spent the past week With
IIlrs F N GrImes, MISS Anrue their COUSinS, Misses Eula Mac and
Brool(s Gnmes and MI3S Dorothy Ruth Howell, near Portal
Brannen were VISitors In Savannah MISS Brunelle Deal has returned to
dUring the week her studies at G S C W, Mllledge-Mr. and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston Ville, after spendmg the week end
ami daughter, Margaret Ann, spent With her parents, Dr and Mrs B A
last week end With her mother, Mr. Deal
Pate, In Cuthbert
I Mrs B V Paige IS spending someMI"II C C. Clark, Mr and Mrs Per time In Games'llle, Fla , With her son,Dell and MISS Laura Harrell, of East- Fred Paige, \\ ho IS a stUdent at the
man, were guests Suntlay of Mr and I Umverslty of FlOrida, I\nd her brothMrs. Z. S. Henderson el, Mr Fowler
.Mrs Arthur Turner and httle I A party composed of Mrs Clarencedaughter Juhanne, MISS Marguerite Youmans, of Atlanta, Mrs Virgil
Turner, D. B Turner and Guy WeUs I Youmans,
Mrs George Youmans, MISS
were visltol"ll In Waycross last Friday Sybil Ricks, MISS Ruth Home, MISS
IIlrs. J A Miller, who has been I Beulah Mae Ard, Alfred Rentz, Her­visiting her son, J C Miller, and his bert Hart and Charhe Bowers, of Safamily left Thursday to viSit her son, vannah, were guests of MISS Gussie
Dr. B. E. Miller, hi New Smyrna, Fla' Lee Halt Monday
Mrs D D Arden and MISS Irene I TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUBArden were visitors III Savannah on The Tniangle bridge club met TuesWednesda� day afternoon, ith Mrs Leroy Cow
MI and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons,
I
nrc as hostess Three tables of guest.
Frank Jr and Billy, accompamed by I were
invited She used chrysanthem
Mrs E D Holland, motored to Pem ums as her decoration and served a
broke F'rIday I dainty salad course A tea pot for
MIS Claude Barfield and daughter, high score was given Mrs Bon me
MISS Fannie Lee Barfield, of Amen- MOIIIS Mrs Juhan Groover made
cus, an ived Thursday to spend Ilj few low score and received handkerchiefs
days With her parents, Dr and IIfrs 0 0 •
T F Brannen JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs P C Moreland and little son Mrs 0 L McLemore entertamed
P C JI, and MISS Lillian Hogge, of i at her home In Andersonville Thurs
Sava inah, and M J Moses, of Balti I day aftel noon the members of her
more, Md, vlaited Mr end Mrs A H I sewing club Marigold and other
Klllgery here Sunday
I
pretty flowers gave charm to the room
• • •
In which her guests were assembled
BffiTH Late In the afternoon the hostess
Mr and Mrs L G Banks announce served a dainty sweet course With
the birth of a daughter, Eva Patricia, I coffee Twelve guests were present
on Sunday, November 9th • • 0
MORNING BRlDGIj;
Mrs W.alter Groover entertained
four tables of guests at a mormng
party on Wednesday Lovely roses
and chrysanthemums were effectively
used about her rooms She was as-
• • • SISted by Mrs Horace Smith and Mrs
DINNER PARTY Chff Bradley In servmg a salad With
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs entertalll sandWiches and hot coffee A lovely
ed With a turkey dinner on Sunday
I
boudolT pillow for high score was
Rosebuds formed the centerpiece tu given Mra Grady Johnston Mrs B
the handsomely apPOinted table Cov A Deal made low score �er pnze
els were laid for Mr and Mrs Bar
I
was a hand embrOidered guest towel
ney AveTltt, Jack Aventt, Mr and •• •
MIS Thad MOrriS, Robert MorriS, PHILITHEA CLASS PARTY
Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman and Joe
I
The Phllathea class of the Metho-
Robert Tillman (hst chUich met Wednesday nftemoon
• • • at then class room Hostesses for
FOR MISS BUSH the occaSIOn were MIS Walter John-
MIS Robert Donaldson and SOli, Mrs J B Johnson, Mrs Alfred
DOlOthy Blannen elltertamed mfol- DOlman, Mrs BaSil Jones Follow
mally two tables of guests Satul da r lIIg a short bus mess meetmg pre
afternoon m honor of 111Iss Dorothy Sided over by Mts G E Bean, an
Bush, of Barnesvllle After the game mtClostmg ploglam was rendeleri.
they inVited thelT guest, mto the dm DUlmg the SOCial hour sandWiches
mg room fOI tea Mrs Gibson John nnd hot coffee were served
o ••ston was wmnel of IlIgh score prize,
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARYa powdel contalller Dainty handkel
chiefs was thelt gift to the honoree
I
'1 he cllcles of the Prfesbytellan authx• • • dUll y met Monday a ternaan at e
MEE11NG OF WOMAN'S CLUIJ homes of MIS Albert Deal and Mrs
The meetmg of the Woman's Club Leon Donaldson The aftel noon was
will be held m the club loom Thuls
I
devoted tjo packlllg !boxes for the
day, November 20th, at 3 O'clock, III mountam school and se'Ving for the
stead of 4 o'clock We Will have With 01 phans Late In the afternoon dam­
us at that time MIS B F Bullald ty refleshments were served by each
and MISS Sallie McAlpm, of Savan hostess
nah MISS McAlpm Will be the speak
el of the aftemoon The other pal t
of the program IS FederatIOn news, The Circles of the Methodist mls­
by Mrs C P Olhff, a mUSical glOUO, slonary society Will meet Monday af­
by Mrs E L Barnes The member terr-oon at 4 o'clock as follows Sad,e
II b h d Maude Moole clrele, With Mrs Inmanship comnllttee WI e ostess, an I Foy, Ruby Lee Circle, 'Vlth Mrs Wwe Ulge that all.m:r:bers be present H Sharpe, Anne Churchill clfele, to
be announced later
EXPRESSES THANKS
The Amencan Legion Auxiliary de­
aires to thank the pubhc for their lib
eral contribution to their poppy sale
on Saturday
•• 0
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs FI ank Simmons entertamed
vel y dP.hghtfully Thursday afternoon
With a pletty blldge palty She In
vlted the members of her bridge club
and other gue.ts making five table.
of players Yellow and white chlYs Ianthemums were used In profUSIOn
Iabout her rooms Mrs EdWin Groover won high score prize for club Imembers and 1111 s G E Bean fOI IVISitors MISS Margueute Turner cut
consolatIOn After the game the host
ess served a damty salad course
•••
PARTY FOR VISITOR
Honormg MISS Dorothy Bush, of
BarneSVille, the attractive guest of
her Sister, IIfrs R G Daniel, was the
pretty brtdge party 'Thuroday aftel­
noon at which Mrs C E Wollett was
hostess She mVlted four tables of
guests, usmg a pretty arrangement of
fall flowers In decoratmg her rooms
After the game, a damty salad course
was ,ervet!, by the hostess For high
score a Bower bowl was given MIS
Robert Donaldson For second high I
a bulb bowl fillet! With bulbs was given
Mrs A L deTrevllle The gift t)
the honor guest was beads
•• 0
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs CeCil Brannen was hostess 0.1
Tuesday evemng at a lovely turkey;dmner which she served m four
courses Her guests were heli meccs,
nephews and children Covers were
laid for Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan,
of Savannah, Mr and Mrs Inman
Foy, Mr and Mrs J P Foy, Mr and
Mrs Frank Simmons, Mr and Mrs
Bruce Olhff Mr and Mrs S EdWin
IGroover, Mr and Mrs Robert Donald­son, MI.ses Dorothy and Ceclle Bran­
nen, Edwin Donehoo and Mr Bran­
nen She used In decorating a pro I
fUSion of chrysanthemums After the
dmner the radiO and bridge were en
Joyed
...
P -T A PROGRAM
The regular meeting of the P -T A
wlll bo held at the High School audl
torlUm Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 A
Iprogram has been planned In keep109 IWith American EducatIOn Week and
Children's Book Week Those who
Will take part Will represent the COl-Ilege, high school and glammar school I
MI Wells Will speak on "EducatIOn" I
The College glee club Will give a group
of songs directed by Mrs E L,Barnes Students from the High
School WIll present a play directed
by Mrs D L Deal and MIS" Ala Wal- Iden Readmg, Margaret Anll John
Iston, Bong, Arabel Joncs, devotional,
MISS Velma Bell Mothers of the
oeventh grade will be hostesses
BmLE STUDY
A Bible stdy Will be conducted at
the PI esbyter ian church by the wom­
an's auxiliary of that church, beg in­
nrng' on the afternoon at November
17th and ccntinuing through Novem
her 21st The hours WIll be from 3 30
to 4 30 each afternoon Mrs A E
Spencer Will teach the book of Ro
mans, the book being divided into five
lessons having the followmg themes
SlO, Salvation, Sanctification, Sever­
ergnty and Sei vice The" omen of
all the churches of the city are cor
dially invited to attend and take part
In this study
•••
BAPTIST SOCIETY
On Monday afternoon the women
of the Baptist church m regular ses­
sion of the women's rmssronarg SOw
eiety voted to accept the Invitation
extended by the ladles of the Presby­
terian church to JOin them In a Bible
study under the leadership of Mrs A
E Spencer, this class to be held at
the Presbyterian church begmnmg On
Monday afternoon next and extending
through Friday
The hour of the B I'll S Will be 3
mstead of 3 30, so there Will be no
break In the continUity of the regular
course of Bible study bemg pursued
each week With Mrs H B Strang­
as teacher A cordial welcome awaits
you Com� and JOin thiS study
o ••
METHODIST SOCIETY
At the Methodist chutch next Sun
duy evcmng, Instead of tcgular SCl'V
Ices the \Voman's MISSIOnary socletv
Will' have III charge the hour of wor­
ShiP, beglllnlllg at 7 30, und I endel
IIIg the follOWing proglam
Song-ConglegatlOn
Playel-Rev E F MOlgan
DevotlOnal-MI s Shuptrllle
OffeltolY
Anthem-Chon
USE OF PRODUCTS
TO BOOST GEORGIA
TREMENDOUS POSSIBILITIES TO
FOLLOW MOVEMENT TO DE­
VELOP STATE'S RESOURCES
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 10 -No move
men� In recent years means more for
the future growth and prosperity of
Georgia than that recently maugur
ated and now undenvay to increase
the consumption of home grown and
home-made products, In the opimon of
business leaders who discussed the
subject here today
It IS, heads of local associations and
enterprtsea said today, a development
program With such tremendous P03S,­
bilities that It can well carry a triple
slogan of "Live-At Home", Made-At­
Home" and "Buy-At-Home"
Greater attention centered on Geor­
gl8 products for Georgia requirementa
IS seen as a big step In the re-adjust­
ments of buainess and distributIOn.
Georgia, long regarded as one of
the richest states In the South, With
ItS unhmlted output of farms, fac­
tories, mInes and quarrIes, It was
shown, needa to be 'sold" more ex.
tenslvely In home markets, as well as
to sectIOns outSide, but the purchase
of products produced In the state IS
given particular emphaSIS at the pres­
ent time
Orgamzed efforts on the part of
Georg", industries to have their wares
IIccepted on a larger scale by Georgia
buyers, It was POlntet! out, w1l1 result
In enlarged operations, mcreaserl em�
ploymellt and further development of
the state's law material leaOUlces
A nen ela of prosperity and growth,
that has not been seen befole In sev
eral decades, IS pledlcted, If there IS
a complete utlhzatlOn of the state's
leSOUlces and more extensive cultnu
Inti oductol y-Mrs
IHesldent
Ehza Bo\\ man School- Mrs Mc-
"Talter Blown, tIon of home market;s, accordmg to
leadet s m every hne of busmess
Ogeechee School NewsClay
Playlet-Members of Anne ChulCh
III cllcle, MIS Charles Cone, leader,
directing
Song-CongregatIOn
Reading-Mrs J 0 Johnston
Concludmg remarks and benedlc
tlOn-Rev Morgan
In the last two yeam ,Leonartl V
Pal ker, champIOn hitch-hiker, oB New
YOlk, has traveled 15,000 miles With
hiS Original capital of 60 cents m hiS
pocket and a 45 pound pack on hiS
back
This Space
'Reserved
and
Paid FOT
by
The grade mothers, With othel VIS­
Itors, twenty five In all, VISIted the
school last Thursday
The regular meetmg of the P -T A
Will be held at the school house next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock The
fathers are espeCially inVited to at
tend for Ii "Daddy's Day" program I_
to be given
An ,,¥ster supper and ThanksgIVIng
program Will be given Frtday mght
November 21 The pUbhc IS cordially
inVited to attend
f) ..,
l'
,.,
'.
'I
BULLOCH COUNTY....
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH' TIMES
Bulloch Times, Estabnshed 1892 Consohdat.u January 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-S1'ATESBORO EAGLE)
PORTAL SCHOOL
TO PRESENT PLAY
On ruesday evening, November 2-
at 8 O'clock, the high school students
of POI tal High chool are presenting
a play entitled, 'On lone s 11B11"
I'ha characters ale us follows lone
BlII ke, Elizabeth Sruibh ; Hannah
Moore, Glemece Fortthum ; Juneb Lee,
Nona Williums ; Vida BUI ko, Abbie
Kate Riggs, Freddie Burke Parlette
Suddath, Hart-is Carletrom, A J
Bo\\en, Jacob Millet Duob III annen,
Preston Tt uell CUI tiS Gllfflth, MIS
TI uell, Peatle Clifton, Ray FOI rest,
Bert Riggs Coaches, Ahsses Anme
Smith and Beatllce Bedenbaugh
----------
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
GIVEN HIGH HONOR
JOHN MOONEY GETS NATIONAL
RECOGNI1 ION OF HIS STU­
DENT LEADERSHIP
John Mooney, of Statesboro, ha�
been elected to membership III the
EmolY University chapter of Omicron
Delta Kappa, natlonal honor society
Carl Oepfer, of St LOUIS, was con­
vlct�d for marrying four women 111
two 'days
Union Meeting at
Fellowship Church
FollOWing IS the program of the
unIOn meeting of the Ogeechee River
Baptist ASSOCiatIOn to be held at
Fellowship Baptist church, Sunday,
November 30th
10 30 DevotIOnal - Hem y Wood
GhTlstlan EducatlOn-A F
JOiner and Rev P W Stewart
11 15 Lord's Acre-O L. McLe­
more and J W "llha'lns
11 40 Sermon-Rev W
VOL 40-NO. 87.
METHODISTS HAVE
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
flElPOn-l' TO CONFERENCE WILt;
SHOW ALI, ASSESS�fENTS
AGAINS1 CHURCIi PAID
Rev E F MQI gan, pastor of th.
Statesboro Methodist church, 1e1'
Tuesday IUOI mng fOI the annual con­
felcnce ut 'I'homaavilla, carrying witll
him U I eport of the church's affaln
dLU lllg Ius year's pastorate
Thanks to last minute efforts of the
offiCial board, the report will show
every conference claim against tIuf
chUi ch for the year paid In full Th.
pastor and hiS official family w_
left In a happy frame of mind wheu,
at a Monday nllfht conference, this
report wa� made pOSSible It ba.
been a strenuous year for the church
In a financial sellse, what With the
church debts still standing and ,_
regular expenses of the church brull'­
IIlg the total financlal needs In excea.
of $6,000
At the Sunday mormng conferellCe
the pastor submitted hi. report of
chur.h accessions, showlnlf a total of.
49 new members during the year.
ThiS, by the way, Is the same numbe
as were added last year At this
same serVlce four new members were
received by bllptlsm
At the final board meeting' Monday
night a I esolution was adopted ex­
pressing appreciation for the servlc..
of the pastor dutlng the past yea\'
and expressing the hope that he shall
be returned by the conference It Is
the unammous Wish of the conlfrega­
tlOn that he shall come back, and
there Is httle likelihood that a chanp
Will be made
-------
When Fred Kolakoy, of Kenolba,
WIS, was sued for divorce he said to
the judge, "lL'vet'yt�lIlg Vr'as ,all r.,'ht:until my Wl'te1s first :btis6&nd came
to llve wit! II••"
WITHDRAWAL OF LANIER
LEAVES FIELD OP,EN TO R�.
FROE-TWO FOR COUNCIL.
City pohtlcs was slightly Ilmplltlld
dutlllg the past two days by the witb­
drawal of Linton Lanier from the r_
for mayor, after his fonnal entry dur­
mg the earher stjllfes of the eontq'
His Withdrawal leaves the field to �.
L Renfroe, who, apparently, will be'
elected without opposition
Mr Renfroe has preViously aerveel
the city as mayor for two terms, hav­
Ing retired voluntarily after hlB four­
year's serVIce He Is recoll'Dlzed ..
one of the city's most substantial
leaders and his electIOn again to the
office Will Insure a .alOb Bound ad­
nuntstratlOn of affaIrS
While the mayoralty race was belDI'
slmphfied, there have been no develop­
ments In the SituatIOn With regard to
counCilmen With two vacancies to
be filled, there are two candidate.
registered for the place. They are
Roger Hoiland and Arthur Howard, a.
mentlOnet! In last week's Issue Be­
Sides these, however, there IB laid to
be strong probability of the entry of
A OJ Bland and C P Olli"; as candi­
dates The retlrlnlf councilmen are
C W Brannen and E A Smith The
three counCilmen Who hold over are
R L Cone, W D Anderson IUld J.
G Watson.
NEW INSURANCE
AGENCY FORMED
AttentIOn IS directed to the adver­
tisement of Cone'" Preston, Insurance
agents, III this Issue These young'
men have formed Ii partnership and
their offices are located In the Cone
bUilding on North Main street, up­
stairs They are well I.nown and
popular young men, natives of States­
boro from their childhood Gilbert
Cone IS a Son of Mr and Mrs Henry
He has recently fimshed hla
educat on at Mercer Pnnc� Preston,
the other membel of thEl new firm, I.
a son of Mr and MIS P H, Preston.
He finished hiS educatIOn !DelUding iii.
law d gree .t the State Umverslty.
Athens For t e past few months be
has b�en engaged In the pracltc. of
law with headquarters at Cowart .r.
Donaldson's offices. These yo�
men reprelllnt atrolll', safe companl...
aDd will atend promptly to aey hai­
IIlIU !lItzuted to them.
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV 20, 1930
I
TEACHERS TO MEFF TURPENTINE MEN
BREWTON-PARKER HERE lVEDNESDAY
,
�'
FlHS1 I H4r KSGIVING GAME Al1 CONFERENCE '[10 DISCU S nlA I
HOME FOR 'JHE TEACHERS IN rans 01' INJEllESr 10 NAVAL
MANY YEAllS S10RES PllODUCEIIS
The South Georg in Teachers Gum turpeutine and rosm fnrmers
meet Brewton Parker Institute n who con do 50 are requested to attend
Statesboro next Thursday fOI their a mass meetrng at Statesboro 011
annual ThanksgiVing football game
•
Wednesday next, November 26th, atFOI the first, time III several years the COUI t house at 10 a m The meet
the TeachelS Will play thelt TUl key, 109 IS belllg called by offlclOls of the
D�y game at home ThiS year a grand new Gum TUipentme and ROSin Mar­
reunIOn of all fOllner students, glad ketlllg AssoclBtlOn, and all Savannah
uate. and fTlends of the college has naval stoles factols are asking thelTbeen planned All day there wlil bl!- ""ustomers ta be present at thiS meet­
a general get-together on the campus 109 which IS called for the purpose or
and In the afternoon at 3 o'clock when outlining the plogtam of the new
the Tld� hnes up agamst BPI the, mal ketmg assoclUtlOn
student body Will be swelled by th� Irvmg Post, Vice preSident and genlarge number of former students -II eral manager of the new aSSOCiatIOn
Last year the Teachers defeated and Naval Stores Marketing ASSOCI
Brewton-Parker twice, once In ali atlen, whICh the new association SllC
earl.\: pr�-season game by a small ceetis, says that It IS of the utmost
score and on Thanksll'lVmg m lift Importance that every producer who
:V,undn by a large score Sid John- can pOSSibly attend thiS meetmg be
sol1, veteran coach of the Mt Vernon IPlesent
team, vows that he and 'hiS boys are' Leaders m the industrY' ar� expect­
gomg to get vengeance thiS year, and' ed to attend, Includmg Juhan Dangto show he IS In earnest he i, bnng: nel, who has been representmg tho
Ing three complete teams to States ploducers 10 Washmgton and preparboro for the game Though BPI ed the plans for the new organtzatlOnhas a better record so far thiS sea- H M Wilson, executive vice-president
son than the Teachers, the boys at Iof the aSSOCiation and vice-presidentthe college are �e�ermlned to end of fn� of the large factol houses says,their season with a VictOry and all 'I' hope every producer Will attend
thiS week have been preparmg for the thiS meeting regardless of whether
game There are no names on the he has received an mVltatlOn or not
Injured !1st at the college, aJld the The hst of producers have not yetTide shOUld be In pmk of condition 1i'y been completed, but It Is Important
next Thursday �hat produce1s hear the itew market-
With the entire Teachet s student g plans of thiS aSSOCiatIOn I be-
body on hand and a large portIOn \)f leve that if the organtzatlOn IS prop­the Brewton-Parker stUdents here, to- erly understood and supported bY' the
gether With the Statesboro PlCople producers that It Will have a bene­
and folk from surrounding towns, the ficlOl effect on the market and that
crowd for the game should run seven we sbail have a more stable market
or eight hundred for OUI product In the future"
ifi--ijFFIcjALs� NIGHT-POLICEMEN
GIVE PARKER O. K. ROUND UP 'POSSUM
FIRST DOCUMENT
ON THANKSGIVING
J'APER WhS LOST FOR MORE
THAN HUNDRED YEARS TILL
FOUND AMONG ltUBBISH
Few Arnericans know that the
or ig inal preaidential Thanksg iv tnt:{
proclamation was lost for over u
hundred years, that It was found at
an auctlO}' sale In 1921, that It was
bought by the hbtary of congress
for $30000, and that It now teposes
m the atchlves of that IDstitutlOn­
one of the toost valuable documents
m the world The diVISion of Inform
atlOn and pubhcatlOn of the George
Waslnngton Bicentennial CommiSSIOn,
m a statement Issued today, relates
the stoly of the lost proelamatlOn
On September 25, 1789, EllOs Boud _
not IIItroduced the follOWing resolu
tlOn m the house of representatives
"Resolved, That a JOint committee
of both houses be directed to wa It
upon the preSident of the Umted
States, to request that he would
recommend to the people of tho
Uruted States a day of pubhc Thanks­
glvmg nnd prayer, to be observed by
acknowledgmg, \V1th grateful hearts,
the many Signal favors of Almighty
God, especially by affording �hem an
opportumty to estabhsh a constitu­
tIOn of government for their safety
and happiness"
Harmless as thiS resolutIOn seems,
there were objections to It In read­
Ing the annals of congress of that
perIOd, we find that Representative
Aedanus Durke, of South Carohna,
thought we should not mllmc Europa,
"where they made a mere mockery of
thanksgiVIng"
Representative Thomas Tudor Tuck
er, also of South Carohna, urged that
(Continued on page 4)
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GEORGIA ROADS
AND EDUCATION
FOR EACH DOLLAR ON SCHOOLS
GEORGIA PAYiS ONE THIRTY
FOR ROADS_
(Georgia EducatIOn Journal)
From time to time there �rtses
some son of Midas In Georgia who
contends that educatIOn In Georgia
IS costmg' too much Yet when VIew­
ed In the hght of what the state
spends for other things It IS clearly
eVident to any Intelhgen� person that
Georgia IS more than able to take
good care of her pubhc school. and
her umverslty anti colleges Judged
by what the states of the natlO,1
spend for the thing. hsted �elow
Georgia ranks high Judged by what
the states spend for educatIOn Geor­
gia ranks low The people of Geor­
gia buy whatever they Wish to buy
The natIOn's luxury
bill, tobacco, etc, IS $6,401,650,000
The nation's SChOol bill $2,448,633,651
Percent of education to
lUXUries 28 '4
The natIOn's highway
bill, 1928 $1,350,000,000
The nation's educatIOn
bill $2,448,633,651
Georgia highway bills
for 1928, state and
county $28,500,000
Georgia educatIOn bill
state and county $21,156,121
Thus you see where the nation's
states spend $1 on highways to $1 81
on educatiOn. Georgia spenda $1 on
education to U 31 on roada
Nat Ion'. antomoblle
blll, 1928 • $12,500,000,000
NatIOn's school bill '2,448,633,661
Per cent education to
autos, nation •
Georgia's aut!omobile
bill
�rg",'. education
bill, school, college
Per cent of education
to autos 134
Suppose the state of Georgia be
considered as a smgle pnvate Citi­
zen, reCeiVIng each year a number of
bills for Important services These
are some of the bdls that would be
renderet!
$158,467,000
I
$21,156121
Life msuranee $ 43,000,000
BUlldmg constructIOn 76,000000
Passenger autos 158,000,000
Certain lUXUries (such as
tobacco and Ice cream)
All taxes
All pubhc educatIOn,
schools, colleges
74,900,000
88,600,000
21,200,000
OYSTER SUPPER
There Will be
Leefield School
November 25th
dlally IDVlted.
an oyster supper at
on Tuesday rught,
The pubhc IS cor-
Hog Sale Tuesday
At Central Pens
On account of 'I hanksgtv mg OUi
next co operative hog sule \\ III be
held on '1: uesday, November 25th III
stead of 'I'hui sday 'I'his sale Will be
at the Central of Geoi glO pens The
hog market hus dechned sharply for
the past few days, and hogs nI e sell
IIIg at around $7 25 a� sales this week
It 1111ght be well to butcher your suI'
ply of meat now, mstead of selll.g On
foot We hope to see better prices
latel Would hke to have hogs hated
for the sale next week
E P JOSEY, County Agent
PROMINENT DIVINE
NOW IN SAVANNAH
DR TRUETI1 TO CONDUCT SERIES
OF MEETINGS TO WHICH PUB­
LIC IS INVITED
Savannah, Ga, Nov 18 ...lOne of the
greatest concerted rehglOus move.
ments among protestant churches
that has taken place m Savannah III
REV OEO 'W TRUETT, D D
19_6
years 18 the one now under way 1n
preparation for the reVIval servIces
to be held here November 23 through
December 4, at which the Rev Geo
W Truett, D D, natIOnally recogmzed
Baptist dlvme, Will do the preaching Atlanta, Go, Nov 19 -The ap
Dr Truett IS pastor of the First Bap- pOlntment of General Homer C
hst church, of Dallas, Texas, one of Parker, the adjutant general of Geor­
the largest congregatIOns In America, glB, as UUlted States property and
numbermg more than 8,000 dlsbursmg officer for Georgia, was
There Will be two services dady, at approved by the Secretary ox War on
12 noon and at 8 p m The noon serv- November 18
Ice Will be at the First Baptist church, In spe ..kmg of hiS new duties, Gen­
Bull and Hull streets, and the even- eral Parker stated today that m ac
mg servICe at the MUDlclpal Audl- ceptmg the duties and responSibilities
torlUm, Ba�nartl and Hull streets of the office lefe vacant by the death
The evenmg service Will be preceded I of Lieutenant Colonel Arthur McCol­
by a half hour of sacred singing un- lum that he had no thought of en­
der the directIOn of W Arnold Smith, trenchmg himself In office after the
evangehstlc smger of LOUISVIlle, Ky termmatlon of hiS present appolllt­
A large chorus choll Will be orgamzed ment on June 27th o� next year
by Mr Smith, conslshng of several General Parker states that he IS In
hundred vOices from the vurlous con- no sense a candidate for reappomt
gregatlOns, which Will assISt m the ",ent as adjutant general nor does he
congregatIOnal smgmg expect to ask that he be contlnuet! m
In preparatIOn for the reVIVal, the office as Umted States property and
Baptist churches organtzed the city disburSing cfflcer after hiS term of
mto mne diStriCtS, In which cottage office expires He wants It clearly
prayer meetings were held several understood that he will not embarrass
mghts each week, and a great deal the incoming admlmstratlon by mak­
of personal work bemg done by the mg any effort to retam any employ­
Christian people of the city These ment In the military department He
prayer meetmgs culminated In a clty- states that he does not beheve It
Wide inspiratIOnal meeting at the Bull would be good pohcy for him to re­
Street Baptist church Fnday rught, maIO In the NatIOnal auard as a
November 14, the men gathering In subordmate to hiS successor and he
the church auditorium and the women says that he IS not the type of man
In the Sunday school assembly ball who would attempt to hold office un
The prayer meetings Will contmue der any pubhc offiCial who might, for
through the present week and up until any reason whatsoever, WIsh to dls-
Dr Truett's arnval pense with hiS serVIces
IndicatIOns are that hundred. of
out-of-town people Will come to Sa­
vannah to hear Dr Truett The Mu­
mClpal AuditOrium seats several
thousand and IS amply large to care
for ail who attend the serVices
ANNOUNCES HE W)LL NOT A&K DETERMINED STEPS TO RID THE
TO RETAIN THE JOB UNDER CIT\1 OF EVERY SPECIES OF
NEW SUPERIOR OFFICER MIDNIGHT PROWLERS
Rail Head Blames
Truck Competition
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 17 -That the
backbone of the present bUSiness de
pressIOn would have been broken 10
mnety days If the bUSiness once en
Joyed by the railroads of the coun
try and which ha. gone to the) trucks
and bus hnes, could be restored, was
predicted by PreSident L R Powell
of the Seaboard Air Lme Railway
Company, In an address In Charleston,
S C, before the forty-second annual
conventIOn of Railroad Utlhtle. Com
1
Jake 'Fine, Inc.
Atlanta Man Attends
War Board Meeting
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 17 -R R OtiS,
Atlanta real estate man and agent
of the Peachtree Arcade, where out­
of town VISitors often congregate,
was among those attendmg the 1930
reumon of the War Industues Board
ASSOCiatIOn which was held In New
YOlk City last week
Mr OtiS "as acting regIOnal ad­
VISor of the War Indust'les Board
which dUllng the World War direct
ed the Industrial efforts of Georgia,
Alabama, FlOrida and tile Carohnas
Many celeb'ltles addressed the New
York meetlOg, Mr OtiS hid.
DllSSloners
..
"The raIlroads Be�k no speCial
priVileges or preferred consldera
hons," said Mr Powell "They do
ask what they feel sure a falr-mlndep
public will grant them, that IB, that
there shall be no dlscrl!llination
against tllem, anq that there shall be
applied r to the pre.ell' ..Ituat!oa the
Statesboro IS gomg to be hfted out
of the class of hick towns If deter­
mmed work on the part of her effl
clent pohce force can accomplish that
deSired end
A. a last step III that directIOn, a
master Sized 'possum was put to death
by the mght pohcemen at an early
h&ur Monday mornmg
Bear m mind that almost exactly
one week before this, the same effi­
cient pohcemen gave chase to and
exter mlnated a master polecat In al­
most exactly the same spot oi our
progressIVe and forward-gomlll city
Pohcemen Rai! Brannen and Edgar
Hart are the Vigilant preservers of
the peace and mtegrlty of thiS city
whose herOIC efforts are to take our
reputatIOn "from the back woods col­
umn and place It In a modern level
At the rate these officers are mov
109, our city Will soon be free from
pests of every kind-unless, perchance
the human speCies should be except­
ed The record IS an mspmng one
lt was nead the tobacco warehouse In
the early morning hours that the of
ficel'll were on their regular beat The
'possum was late gomg In from a
mght out and the officers espied him
as he waddled along In the directIOn,
presumably, of hiS home, a smile on
hiS countenance He was late getting
under cover and paid the penalty for
hiS delay
The recortl stands as follows One
'possum thiS week, ane polecat last
week, one rattlesnake last month, and
a covey o� quail last year The quad
were caught by Rai! Brannen aa they
made their roosting place In the
court house The rattlesnake defied
the proprieties of clVlhzatlOn and
crawled undet Hosea Aldred's store
on South Main street, where he still
presumably IS hlbernatmg itor the
wmter
Our pohcemen are properly and V€
hementiy resentmg the Inference that
Statesboro IS a roostmg place for
snakes, buds ond vermm
In sUing for a divorce, Mrs VIOlet
Ellen Waldrow, of St LOUIS, testified
that. hel husband ate hiS meals stand
mg up because she told him never fo
put 111s foot under her table again
tune-honored Amerlclj)ll motto. 'Equal
rights to all, special privileges to
DOU',"
f-o-r-'t'-h-e-r-e-CO-gnl-t-Io-n-o-f-s-tu-d-e-n-t-Ie-a-d-er-- MAYOR�Tf �!CB
:���� accordmg to an announcement IS GROWING QUIFl'The tapping ceremony, by which
each new member IS notified
I
of hiS
electIOn Will take place III the regular
university chapel service tomorrow
Only seven men were chosen by tho
organizatIOn out of a total ulllversity
registratIOn of more than twelve
hundred
Ranked as one of the highest of
ulllversity honors, Omicron Delt3
Kappa has chapters In colleges and
umversltles throughout the nation,
With a total membership of three
thousand 1lhe Emory Umverslty
chapter has been In eXistence since
1925
Mooney's univerSity record IS an
outstandmg one, both as regards
scholarship and extra-curricular ac­
tlvilles He IS now In the ulllverslty's
graduate school, entellng upon work
for the Master of SCience degree, and
completed hiS baccalaureate degree In
sCience at Emory last sprmg
Among the campus honors earned
by him dUTlng hiS undergraduate ca­
leer may be mentIOned membership
m Phi Sigma, natIOnal biological fra­
terlllty, and In Few Literary Society,
preSidency of the Widely traveled
Emory Little Symphony orchestra, of
whICh he has been a member through­
out hIS unIversity career, staff pOSl.
tlOns on the Wheel, weekly student
newspaper, for two years, and a stu·
dent asslstanshlp III the uruverslty'.
bIOlogy department He IS a member
of Sigma Chi national SOCial fra­
terruty
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COUNTY SCHOOU;
best possible results can hardly be quality of work is standaru. It may
obtained. The first grade is divided be delayed for a while, but Portal
into two sections, bot� of which have will be prepared to accommodate her
more than a teacher-load. The fifth children in a way in keeping with the
grade has enough students for two standard of the community.
teachers, but no separate room into Bulloch county citizens paid more
which they may be placed at the pres- taxes during the month of October,
ent time. Soon some arrangements 1930, than they paid during October,
""=======,.,,,====......
will be made to give more room and 1929. That is encouraging and can Relief From Curse
better opportunities to those of the mean only one thing: Our citizem Of Constipation
crowded sections. Supt. Ed L. Swain are straining a point to pay taxes in
is a splendid organizer and disciplina- order to help keep the schools of the
rian, System that is modern and ef- county in operation. Our lack of
fective is in vogue from primary de- funds is not due to a lack of county
partment through high school. One support, but from the state's failure
is impressed with the ability of the to keep the faith with us. Let every­
faculty of the Portal high school. body pay. taxes in November
so that
Teachers who are resourceful, tactful we can pay our teachers and trucks
and energetic constitute the faculty. early in December. Taxes first and
Hardly a weak link in the chain. Had luxuries afterward.
this school the needed buildings- On last Friday night the StilsOll
rooms that are modern and ample for high school gave a play by the faculty,
the children of the district-Portal which was sponsored by the local P.­
would easily be one of the outstand- T. A. The SUm of $62.00 was raised
ing school. of this section of Geor- from admissions,
which show. that
gia. Under the present handicap, the .they had a
full bouse as only 10 and
25 cents was charged as admission. A
fine spirit of co-operation is manifest­
ed by the school and chizens of the
community. Stilson has an excellent
faculty, whirh beyond doubt, is doing
excellent work this term.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Denmark School News Portal School News Stilson School News
FEEDS"an" SEEDS The Denmark High School pupils Our present enrollment is approxi- :The faculty play, "The Path Acrosshave been working real hard. Those mately 575. We feel proud of our the Hill," presented at tho high school
perfect in spelling are as follows: enrollment, since it is the largest of auditorium on Friday evening, No­
Annie Rea Fordham, Doris Turner, any school in OUr county system. AI- vember 14th, was in every way a sue­
Ida Mae Hodges, Thomas DeLoach, though we are crowded to overflow- cess. The sum of twenty-two dollars
Douglas DeLoach, DeEtte Turner, ing, every student seerns to be con- was realized from admission charges.
Jessie Weeta Phillips, Lois Waters, scious of the fact and is doing their Our school will end the third month
Ouida Mae Brannen, Purvis Brannen, part to make our organization func- Friday, November 21st. There arc
Eudelle Akins, Jack Il.Loach, Ila Mae tion like a well-oiled machine. some children in the community who
Foxworth, Doris Waters, Mildred In 2A the following pupils made a are not enrolled yet. These children
Hodges, Vera Mae Phillips. perfect score in spelling last week: should be in school, and it is the duty
Those making the regular team for J. W. Barnes, Cecil Turner, Roy
Mix- of every citizen to see that they enter
basketball are: (Girls). Ouida Mae on, Grace Stewart, Ralph Finch, Tra- as soon as possible. If the children
Brannen, Madge Purvis, Lois Waters, vis Nichols, Mary Scott, Carolyn San- fail to attend school, the community
Vera Mae DeLoach, lIa Mae Fox- del'S, Eugene Arnold, Jennie Hunni- loses in two respects: First, we are
worth, Doris Waters; (boys), Otis cutt, Ena Mae Grimes. defeated in our plan to develop effie-
Wate rs , Perry Akins, Jack Deloach, Grade 3B-We are making health ient citizens; second, we lose finan-
Bumel Fordham, Erastus Clifton. booklets this week. We are pasting cially, for the state funds are awarded
The girls and boys have already pictures that illustrate each of
the according to our school attendance.
played two games in which they were health rules. When we have
COIll- Thr.ough OUr P.-T. A. our play­
victorious. pleted these booklets, we are going ground equipment has been improved
The Denmark trustees have sup- to make pretty covers for them with to the extent that we are able to give
plied the lower grades with much a picture of "Ideal Health" On
the to every pupil some form of physical
useful material, such as maps, desks frontspiece. exercise 'systematically.
and erasers. Grade 4B
- The following pupils We appreciate very much the good
The new building is being erected, have perfect attendance records from work being done by Mrs. Smith, our
which will be a great value to Den- the beginning of school: Alton Bran- public school music teacher. We are
mark school. When finished there nen, Eustice Brown, J. R. Gay, Jim proud to know that the county board
will be a large auditorium and two Hendrix, Finnie Lanier, James Nich- is ready and willing to offer to the
new class rooms. . ols, John M. Turner, Ralph Sanders, children of Bulloch county every op-
The entire school is boosting the Kelly Smith, Charlie B. Howell, Eu- portunity for educatinal advancement.
public school music, under the super- nice Akins, Inez Alderman, Martha The people of the Stilson commun­
vision of Miss Smith. This is an Gay, Bernice Prosser, Arbutus Skin- ity have resolved to maintain our
enjoyable period. ner, Reba Sanders, Sarah Leah Woods, school for the full nine months if pos-
Our school campus is in perfect Willie Mae Motes, Letha Brown. sible, The teachers 'are willing to
condition. The part not used for play Grade 5-We have been making accept a mere living now with the
ground has been sowed in oats. some very attractive health booklets hope of receiving the balance wherl
Those perfect in spelling in the in connecbion with our health text the state meets its obligations to tho
sixth grade are Ada Mae Anderson book. We have also written some.1 county. We cannot picture a more
and Charles Zetterower. Several in very interesting compositions in En- deplorable condition than to see our
sixth and seventh grade misspelled glish this week, the best of which will boys. and girls turned OUt of school
only a few words this month. be made into booklets and exhibited into the woods and fields, while the
IThe seventh grade students are in the room. We are going to have childsen of 'col'l'espqnding lages in
planning to make a note book in En- a Thanksgiving program Wednesday. other states are receiving the advan­
,glish. Grade 7-We have been touring tages of an education. How could the
Honor roll, sixth grade-Ada Mae Europe all this month in our study of future leaders of Georgia hope to
Anderson. geography. We have 'enjoyed our compete with those from other states
Those in fifth grade are eagerly trip to the fullest. We have become unless they are prepared?
making their health booklets. The acquainted with the boys and girls
boys are busy building a book case, of all the different countries and have
which the fifth grade students are learned much about their home life
putting forth an effort to fill with and environment. We have visited all
good reading material. the large cities and many of the fa-
The windows are decorated with mous art galleries and cathedrals.
Thanksgiving designs, also new post- During the first month of school
ers are erected. our attendance was higher than any
Honor roll, fifth grude=-Audry Mae other class in school, being 950/0. If
DeLoach, Inman Sanders, Jessie we continue this week it' will be even
Maude Bowen. higher than this for the second month.
Fourth grade honor roll _ Grace Our high school is organized and
Woodward. Those perfecq in spelling running the smoothest it has in the
are Grace Woodward, Wilma Lee Tler history of the school. The officers of
and Edwina Hodges. the classes are:
The fourth grade have started their 8th Grade-President, Pearl Clif-
health note books which have created ton; vice president, J. H. Collins; sec-
much interest. New posters have retary, Hubert Edenfield.
heen erected throughout tre room. 9th Grade-President, Willie Lee
Those making the honor 1'001 this Wynn; vice president, Alene clay; sec­
month in 2nd grade are Bonita Akins, retary, Clyde Carter.
Dcral Anderson and Jeanell Wi13on; 10th Grade - President, Elizabeth
:lrd grade, L. J. Shuman. Smith; secretary, Woodrow Mills.
The third grade is getting much 11th Grade-President, Harry Jack-
valuable material to use in geography son; vice president, Remer Brinson;
from the different factories. After. secretary, Clarence Brack.
studying these pictures they are put We have two literary societies that
in our yearly scrap book. Nearly alternate the weekly programs. We
every pupil in the second and third always enjoy the meetings and feel
grades is bringing milk to school that wejare benefitted by each one.
now. We hope to make our room IOU Our ball teams are practicing hard
]Jer cene. daily to be ready when the season
VERA MAE DeLOACH,' opens Dec. 1. Although we lost sev-
Reporter. eral of our players from last year,
-------
we find others that are eager to take
Oyster Supper at their places and it is impossible to
Ogeechee School tell yet who will make our teams.
Possibly the most interesting fea-
tU"e of our high school is the student
council. This is composed of the pres­
idents of the various classes with two
other representatives from each class
appointed by the president. 'l1hey
meet every week and discuss the needs
of various departments of the school,
such as playgrounds, attendance, etc.
After these plans have been made the
whole school helps in the execution of
them.
We are giving a play next week,
November 25th, to raise some money
to buy equipment for the primary
grades to use on the playground •.
Come and bring your friends with
y�u.
Did you ever feel like you need
to
lie pepped up? I No steam, no energy
or interest in things that should be
4>f the most vital concern; just drag­
elng along, waiting for something
to
happen to create the urge to do. That
11 the state I have found myself in
during the past few days. No school
Jlews last week because of lack of
pep or energy to produce it. When
ODe finds himself misunderstood and
misquoted so often, after having gone
the limit in' trying to make clear
things of interest to all of us who
are concerned about our county's edu­
cational needs and developments-to
be confronted with an unexpected re­
bufI'-takes the pep out of the most
optimistic.
The teachers of the Bulloch county
.,.Item met for the firet time this
_hool year, on last Saturday at the
,eoart. house and organized a Bulloch
County Teachen' Association which
,..m meet oaee each month. Conoid­
ertnc the bad da, on which thil meet­
._. wal held, the attendance wal vary
.ood. Approximately ninety per
_t bf the t8eebers were p.....ent. The
t:ruteea of the cODDty IObooll and
&lie memben of the count, board of
_cation met with the teach... for
• purpose of dllCDBllnc our Anan­
cIal predicament. Rev: J. D. Peebletl,
putor of the Statelboro Baptllt
charch, condncted the devotional,
atter which a discnilion of our fi­
_Ial alral.. consumed malt of the
time of the meet:illl'. Before cloling
oIfke.. were elected 101' the year,
coulsting of Supt. J. B. Pullen, of the
Register school, chairman; Prof. E. L­
IIDler, of the West Side, secretary
aDd treasurer. A program committee
composed of Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs,
H. P. Womack, Supt. Fred Miles,
Prof. Ed. L. Swain and Supt. E. W.
Graham. The next meeting to be held
just after funds are available to pay
teachers' salaries, which we hope will
lie 'early in December.
The Cliponreka school is function­
tnC well under the direction of Mrs.
D. Percy Averitt, who is assisted by
IfilBes Dorris Lindsey and Martha
Donaldson. At the time of my visit
thare were present more students
than I ever saw there before. The
enrollment is good, but yet there are
many children in the district who have
.not entered. This school, like most
of our schools is top-heavy at the bot­
tom. Miss Donaldson haa half of the
enrollment in her grades which she
t. handling in an excellent way. When
the sehool campus is fenced and the
craunds improved this will. be a
beautiful school. The fence has heen
lIurchased and will be erected SOOD.
Careful planning and setting' of trees
and shrubbery will be necessary.
Middle Ground, a new, modern and
beautiful school with most of the need­
ed school equipment is good to look
upon. Prof. George Sears, a dynamic
lel1ow, is at the head of this school.
;With him are several of our well
trained anti experienced teachers
"hale records are well known to
..hool people of the county. The big
problem at Middle Ground is the
proper clalslfication of the students,
due to short term of las. year and to
the lack of school interest on the part
of a large numher of patrons of the
dlItrict. Many families have not en­
tered any of their children yet and
the school has gone almost two
months. Iregular entrance and at­
tendance make it hard on the teachers
and students here as elsewhere in our
system. Those children who entere:!
early, and are attending regularly are
doing real good work.
It now appears that the Mixon
school is having its best school year.
Mr.. Strange, with Miss Mabel Deal
and sister, are putting over some good
work there. The class rooms are dark
and crowded, which make it difficult
to do the best work possible. 111 iss
Ola Deai is teacher of the primary
department and she is doing unusual­
ly good work when conditions under
which she works are given consid­
eration. Mixon school is coming to
the front all· right.
Probably times of greatest danger
to . children being transported on
school trucks are during wet, sloppy
weather such as we have recently! ex­
perienced. Truck drivers will have
to use the utmost caution to avert
accidents to trucks during wet wea­
ther when the roads get slippery.
Don't get the idea that you have n
right to drive your truck twenty miles
an hour when roads are wet and
boggy or through sands that cause
your truck to wobble. Sand is treach­
erous and dangerous when dry. Liable
to jump the rut� and turn your truck
over if speeded on sandy roads.
Fiv6 hundred school children crowd­
ed into rooms-two where only one
shyuld be-that is Portal. In order
to take care of the great number of
children of the enlarged Portal dis­
trict, the trustees divided the larg�r
e1a.. , rooms into two and have crowd­
ed In <the largest number of children
Portal school has ever enrolled. Some
Ifit the gradn are 80 crowded that the
SLIPPERY, ,
FULGHUM SEED OATS
TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS
RAPE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
. SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAIRY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices.
Tires worn smooth when run on slippery roads oller little
protection. Why not put on a new set of G�year A11-
Weather Tread Tires while they cost so litUe?"
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. }It tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
100sen8 the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suft'ering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at niiht. Next
day briiht. Get 24 for 26c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Dru Co.
It's Econom7
To BU7 Now!
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
New Goodyear tread. wear
down more 810.. ly than ever
in winter about TWICE as
slowly 89 in summer.
•
'(24!1ov80)
Put on new Goodyears now
-at bottom prices-proteet
yourself with their full trac­
tion on slippery roads and be
(rIce from expense of worry
about tire trouble all winter
-and still have tires prac­
tically a8 good as new for next
spring and summer.
._
., ': ....
.
. �.
Drop in-talk it over-we have
Goodyears in all tY1>es-at all
prjces. It's economy to buy
now..
... .;
LOWEST FALL PRICES IN HISTORYI
Let us inspect your 01<1 tires and make you an offer on new nnes.
PRESENTING SALE OF STnAY MULEThe undersigned will sell before the
court house door at Statesboro on
Saturday, November 29th, at 10
o'clock a, m., 8 medium size black
hO�'se mule, white speck on jaw, which
animal was taken up as an estray
and has been kept at city pound for
several days. Owner may recover
same in advance of sale upon pay­
ment of expenses.
This November 18, 1930.
S. A. PROSSER,
Chief of Police.
In-aad-Out Filling Station
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Guaranteed TireRepairing-Flats Fixed Quick
GOOD USED TIRES at $2 to $3THE NEW �HEVROLET SIX
..
WANTED - Coon hides o'posaum
hides, mink hides, otte� hides and
skunk hides. See me at W. C. Akins
& Son on Saturdays. B. V. COL­
LINS, Statesboro, Ga. (6nov3tp)
WANTED-Pe"son who borrowed the
first volume of Mathew Henry's
Commentary to please return it as
I wish to sell the set. MRS. T. J.
COBB, Statesboro, Gu. '(23novltp)
FOR RENT-Two-room fumlllhed
apartment; also three rooms tur­
niahed or unfurnished. MRS.' SAM
NOR'r.HCUTT, 116 College boulevard
(6nov2tc)
•
(20nov2tc)
TodaY,the Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany presents the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet Six, a new model
of the six-cylinder car which has enjoyed such
'trlde popularity�
In both the chaws and body of this new si:r­
cylinder Chevrolet you will find expressed, as
never before, Chevrolet's well-known policy of
progress through constant improvement.
For--without departing from the basic fea­
tures which hove won the enthusiastic ap­
proval of over 2,000,000 buyers-Chevrolet has
produced a six-cylinder car whlJ:h represents
an entirely new standard of quality, value and
refinement in the low-price field.
Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will
be one of striking fleetness, grace and beauty.
The car is longer, lower and modernly smart.
The radiator has been deepened and its appear­
ance enhanced by a curving tie-bar and
chrome-plated parabolic headlamps. The long
hood linea sweep back unbroken to blend
gracefully Into the new Fisher bodies. And
never was Fisher's fine craftsmanship more evi­
dent thanin the bodies of the newChevroletSix I
BOARDING-Select
Savannah avenue,
board at 302
(6nov2tp)
Not only are the smart, graceful, new bodiee
roomier and more comfortable, but as you
study them: you will discover many gratifyins
new features and pleasing refinements-many
examples of that painstaking attention to
detail which is the basis of true quality.
A simple book that outweighs
many a bale
of Cotton
r t.
Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet Six is •
better automobile. The wheelbase is longer.
The frame is stronger. The steering is easier.
The clutch is more durable. There is a
smoother, .quieter, easier shifting transmis­
sion. In fact, wherever finer materials and
more advanced design could add to Chevrolet
quality or increase Chevrolet's traditional
economy ofownership-improvement has been
made. See the new Chevrolet Six-and you will
agree that here is the Great American Valuer
•
/Th·••ame 'n;.n.ll1••"orl
which .ucl:...lull), Gccom­
pli.h.d .I.ctrlficatlon 01.
manu/acturina Indulin••
I. now b.lnll turn.d fo fhfA
moat important 01 all our
indu.fri·.-<lIl,lcu/fur•.
P.. 5. ARKWRIGHT,
Pr•• ld••;'
On Friday night, Novemlier 21, at
'7: 30 o'clock, there will be a Thanks­
giving program and an oyster sup­
per at Ogeechee school. U; you tion't
like oysters, there will be hot dogs,
candy and peanuts for you.
��
"
business management on the
farm are becoming more and
more important as "collateral"
every year.
Georgia Power Company is
interested in encouraging tha.t
kind of farming, and our Prof­
itable Farming Award was
designed to that end.
. Georgia (arming is swinging
'il to a business basis. With the
cooperation of merchants and
bankers, farmers in many
sections are running their
farms on a profitable produc­
tion basis. They are raising
food for themselves and their
I
I
�J.
,.,
)) )) AT NEW LOW PRI�ES (C « •
familieS-including vegetables
and some meat. They are
raising live-stock, and grow­
ing the feed for it. They are
living off their land, so their
money crops are clear profit.
Chevrolet has long bcen onc of the lowest
priced cars in the world. Yet due to the sav­
ings of volume production and increased
manulactUPing efficiency, the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet is offered at new low prices.
Come in today. See and drive the new Chev­
rolet Six. Learn the new economy pf owning a
modern, fine qualit�, six-cylinder automobile.
against which theU' own time
is charged, just like the pay­
roll of fa�tory' or store.NlUII7
aftsr IIIPt I
could DOt .............
11ft. Mu7 .J. � 117 Wut
I'IUIdIII Ik. N. C. "I
WOIIW U. nab bIIlI the �ht..
.,���=
aU'auD put�of.,.l!ack.
"WhMf1 .... a Fri..., IJlOtber
...,.. - Oudal, I11III Ii cII4 ...
10 mach � 1 tboaP* 1 woalcI
try It qaIn. 1 took .,. bottJ.,
I11III1 fMIlib a new penan.'
"1 WIIk It la finL I would acI­
vt.e ....,. woman ....ho Ia weak
to try CuduI; for It baa cer-
���taInJy
Our intere�t in the matter
springs from the fact that our
business depends on the pr0s­
perity of the whole state. If
the farmers are prosperous. "­
their prosperity influences all
business, aU manufacture, and
every citizen. Hence it is our
desire, as a busineSll concem,
to give practical help in en­
couraging profitable farming.
G.E,£.q�"
''_ ,
Mixon School P.-T. A. This record is the basis of
their annual financing. Farm­
ers who keep records come to
The
Phaeton
The
noadster ..
The
Coach
Standard
Coupe ..
.............
$545 Sport Coupe $575with rumble seat .•••...
............
$510
............
$475
.......
$495
On Friday, Nov. 14th, at 2:30, the
}Iixon P.-T. A. held its first regular
meeting. A Thanksgiving program
was carried out. Superintendent E.
L. Swain, of Portal High School, gave
us a very interesting talk on "What
A P.-T. A. Can do for Mixon." After
the program hot cocoa and cl'ackers
were served.
We especially wish to thank Mr.
Swain for his ve,'y interesting and in­
spirational talk, which was given in
a simple and effective manner. Come
again, Mr. Swain, you'll always be
welcome. This invitation is not lim­
ited to Mr. Swain, but is extended to Ieveryone of you, dear readers.The ne"t meeting will be held Dec.12th at 2:30 o'clock.
TEACHERS.
$535
• ••.•. J .••..•••
�545
Standard
Sedan .
Special
Sedan
..............
$635
..............
$650
More important, the farmers
•
in the5fl sections are begin-
ning to keep records. They
are learning how much effort,
-
time and money it takes each
year to raise each crop and
each kind of live-stock. And
the actual profit from these
items-:-including their own
food at market prices as part
'of: the profit-is being cred-
ited to sepat.;ate ac ounts,
''''��,
C r ZEN
n"
the bank as business men, to­
day. More and more their line
Standard Five­
Window Coupe of credit is based on business
ability, rather than solely on
the number of bales of cotton
raised. Business ability and
SPIECIA,L EqUIPMENT EXTRA
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695
All prices f. O. b. Flint, Michigan
•
...
�: I
.,
,IT�S ",TISE TO CHOOSE A SIX
" ,
�. R. VANSANT, District Manager
R EAveritt Bros. Autb Co.
S_��s�rp, �rli.
w
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Business Revival
Is Clearly Shown
(Continued from page 1)
BULLOCH TIMESF����f���:rvING
AND
U,be StatesbOt0 iUl\\.'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Yenr.
I). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
gress March 3, 1879.
WHY P'\Y DEBTS?
Atlanta, Ga., 'Nov. 17.-Recovery of
industry and business from the re­
cent depression are clearly shown in
recent news stories, according to news
editors of Atlanta newspapers who
were "interviewed" today, Ordinarily
a correspondent will betake himself to
the heads of business concerns to get
tho "low-down" on conditions, but :l
stmight shoot to the sanctum of the
men who should know and ell) know
was the program today.
Favorable signs mentioned by the
news men were that nationally known
auto companies were placing their
plants 011 a five-day basis; severn]
textile plants in Georgia and neigh­
boring states were returning to full
daytime operation; that several thou­
sand employes of railways in the
northwest were being but back to
work, that construction activities
were decidedly on the upgrnde, that
savings bunk deposits have increased
eno rmoualy arnl that tho mental state
of business all round is decidedly bet­
tel'.
Gains in the volume of trade in
Atlnntn and over the state were re­
ported by a number of business
agencies.
Havana In Morning,
New York Afternoon
New York, ov. 17.-Captain Frank
M. Hawks, who shuttled through the
skies from b,'eakfast in New York to
an evening round of golf in Los An­
geles, has now become n week-end va­
cationist who swims in the tropical
Caribbean in the morning and rnotors
in furs about New York the snmlJ
night.
Captain Hawks and the 'Ilexaco 13
nil' racer, in which he established
east-west and west·east transconti-
nental records last August, came home
from Havana a few days ago in 8
hours, 44 minutes, and if he kept a
diary it would read like this:
tlSunday, November. Up at 6 n. m.
and motored to Yacht Club for swim
before take-off, Off at 7 :34, arriving
Miami 9:20, arriving Charlotte, N, C.
1 p, m" left Charlotte 1:26, arriving
Roosevelt Field, Long Island 4:18.45.
New York cold, requiring 'Coon cont
for drive into city for dinner."
On the landing of the famous TQx­
nco speed combination at Roosevtlt
Field, Captain Hawks submitted ,to
the usual press group interview.
"The transcontinental record was
The police, of Birmingham, Eng.,
now test every man arrested for
drunkenness by making him pick his
hat off the floor and make three bows,
THE WEAK SPOT
gaging wage-earners in the. United
States, 52 contribute freely 01' in­
tlil'ectly to making women beautiiul.
l'Uncle Jim" 'Vebster, a negro, of
Winstin-Salem, . C., has carried r.
silver tlollar in his mouth for 67 yeurs
and b�lieves he has enjoyed good luck.
Aiter finding a waIltt' containing
more than $500 in cash and numerous
valuable papers, a school boy at Bos­
ton, received only six cents as hia
rr-ward.
FOR SALE-Pure bred Ohinn males,
5 months old, BOBBIE McLE­
MORE, Stutesboro. (20novtfc)
WE ARE PREPARED to shuck and
I shell your corn here or at your
farm, W, G, RAINES. (13nov2tc)
FOR RENT-Six-room house, with
bath, garden, garage, at 118 North
College street. W·lLLIE BRANAN.
(20nov2tp)
FOR SA LE-Several thousand ever-
bearing strawberry plants, at 20
cents pel' hundred. MRS, ARTHUR
HOWARD, (20novltp)
F-OR SALE-Mule, wagon and har-
ness; cheap for cash, J. M.JLLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY,
Stato"boro, (20novltp)
BOARDERS WANTED-Room .Tal
good meals nt very reasonable
price at 208 South Main street,
phone 463, (20novltc)
WANTED-\'elvet beans, picked 01'
in the field, large 01' small quanti­
ties; will pay market price. J. G,
TILL}IAN Shel'ifl'. (20novltc)
SALC;SMAN wANTED-If you want
n real paying proposition and work
in Bulloch county, see P. II. PRE, -
TON, Statesboro, au, (23nov-tfc)
FOR REi\T-Five-roo�l bungalow' on
Inman street, near school building.
Can give possession December 1st.
Apply W. 0, SHUPTRTNE. (20nltp)
FOR RENT-Farms with permanent
pastures, two miles west of States­
horo ; standing rent. J, W, WIL­
LIAMS, State,boro, Ga. (l3nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Wheeler and Wilson,
drop-head, six-draw r sewing ma­
chine in good condition, for cash.
Price $10,00, Phone 221. (20novltp)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apnrtmont; also three rooms, fur­
nished 01' unfurnished. }IRS. SA11
'OnTHCUTT, 116 College boulevard.
(Gnov-ltc)
STRAYED-From the M. Carpenter
place Saturday, November 8th,
black cow, with little yellow on back,
short horns, one tent has been mu- Itilatcd. For reward notify R. A,BEASLEY, Statesboro. (20novltp)FALL-CHICKS=Rocks $8; Legl'iOi'lls
$7; aasorted our choice $6; other I
breeds; catalogue free, prompt and
guaranteed delivery. Send 1 cent pel' I
chick, balance C, 0, D, MISSOURI IPOULTRY FARMS, Columbia, Mo.
FOR RENT-;\,Il's. Della Johnston's
house and lot, North Main street;
eight rooms, located close in, all con­
veniences; can be used for one or two
familiea; $82.50 pel' month; possession
December 1st, HINTON BOOTH.
(6no\'ltc)
ESTRAY-Thel'e came to my place
neal' Register about Septembel' 20,
me'(liurn-size cow, light red, marked
crop, split and unclel'bit in each ear.
Owner can recover same upon pay­
ment of expenses, JULIAN G. AN­
DERsoN' Route 5, Statesboro.
(20novltp)
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Unit£d States District Court, Savan­
nah Division, Southern District of
Georgia.
In the matter of Eli Warnell De­
Loach, Brooklet, Bulloch County,
Georgia, Bankrupt, in bankruptcy,
To the Creditors of the Above-Nam­
etl Bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for discharge from all debts provable
against him in bankruptcy.
The said application will be heard
by the United States district judge of
said division and district at the United
States court room in the city of Sa­
vannah, Ga" On the 12th day of De­
cember, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
All cl'editors of saili bankrupt are
notified to appeal' at the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they can why the prayer of said pe­
titioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga" this 12th
day of Novembel', A, D" 1930,
SCOTT A, EDWARDS, Clel'k.
By LENA W. SEMKEN,
Deputy Clerk.
-
PERSONAL
Whether you have to save money on
your food bill or whether you can af­
ford to pay double the highest price,
there is always great satisfaction in
finding a real bargain.
Your nearest A&Il Store is well 'sup­
plied with food to fit the thinnest
pocketbook and to attract the most
fashionable bargain hunters.
11!MWNUU rCC��YRI1l[J
..
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lONA PEAS 2 No_ 1 Cans 15c
17c
23c
10c
lOc
5c
9c
15c
15c
19c
23c
27c
33c
5c
20c
13c
l3c
25c
19c
25c
25c
PEACHES, Iona Brand No.2 liz Can
PINEAPPLE� Sultana Brand No_ 2 VI Can
IONA CORN, No.2 Can
EVAP. MILI{, White House 3 Small Cans
PRUNES, 70 to 80 per pound Lb.
EVAPORATED PEACHES Lb_
N.B.C_ CRACI{ERS (5c sellers) 4 Pkgs.
GUEST IVORY SOAP 4 Cakes
SUN SWEET PRUNES 2-lb. Carton
8 O'CLOCI{ COFFEE Lb.
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Lb.
Lb. TinBOI\AR COFFEE
PORI( & BEANS, Quaker Maid
PORK & BEA S, Quaker Maid
CREAT NORTHERN BEANS
PINTO BEA 'S
A&P PUMPKIN 2 No.2 VI Cans
CnANHERRY SAUCE No. ll1z Can
TOMATOES 4 No.2 Cans
N_B.C. CAlmS, Uobena ut '1'01)
8%-oz. Can
3 16-oz. Cans
2 Lbs_
2 Lbs_
Lb_
--------------------------
Encore Brand
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI
OR NOODLES 4 Pkgs. 25c
SNOWDRIFT
6-��� 75c -
--------�------------------
BREAKFAST BACON, Coral
PORK SAUSAGE, Smoked
Smoked STRIP BACON
HAMS, Country Style
OLEO NUT BUTTER
LETTUCE
CARROTS Fresh and Small Size
Fresh TOMATOES, Just Right
CELERY Large Stalk
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
31e
25c
22c
22c
19c
10c
10e
10c
10e
Large Head
Lb.
Waters ®. McCroan
DEALERS IN FURNITURE
STATESBORO, GA.
Wish to remind you that they have on hand a splendid
selection of Furniture of all kinds, and can fit you up from
�itchen to parlor.
We also carry Victor and Majestic Radios; Victrolas,
portable as well as cabinet, a fine assortment of records
and needles.
Our three floors are full of just what you, nee� and our
prices are right_ Be sure to see us when in need of any­
thing in our line.
LOST-Ring with large pin fasten- TAX BOOKS OPEN
ing anli seven 01' eight keys, lost We wish to anrtounce that the stat"between Tyson Grove school house and county tax records have beenand the county poor farm last week ltd d h ff' ,
Leave _at Tim�_for reward,
.
f���hee ecoli�cti�ne �f �he "�93�Wt��:;
ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD, mtes, Books will close December 20th
reasonable. MRS. J. M. MITCH- A. C. McCORKEL,
ELL, 115 Broad street. (25sep2tc) Tax Collector.
COAL DEALERS TO GO ON CASH BASIS
Your Coal Dealer has contributed much to your comfort last
winter and every winter. He has invested much money in equip­
ment and a reserve supply of coal that you might be assured of
warmth when you need it. He has maintained his service during
the dull months that you might have*coal for cooking.
_ T�ere is a limit to the amount 0:£ credit any firm can extend,
that hmIt has been reached by the Coal Dealers of Statesboro.
In fact, if we were to publish a list of past due accounts you would
be ama.zed at the number. So in order to l{eep our business on a
sound basis we have found it necessary to agree hereafter to sell
for CASH at a close margin. ,
"\i\!illiams Coal Co.
Co;ne Coal Co.
..
,It.
',",
r jJ
..
'0
,
•
'.
J
..
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SWIFT'S SHORTENING
JEWEL �t.t'52c �t.t 94c
CIRCUS OR EVIDENCE-PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
FLOUR 24-1b.Bag 65e
,ROGERS CRE'PE TOILET
TI S SUE '2 R.ollsFor
PEAS --- LIMA BEANS
--GREEN BEANS--CORN
3 ���; 29c
SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS Pkg.
DOMINO GRANULATED
SUGAR Lbs.For10 50c
AR�IOUH'S STAR OR SWIFT'S ILVERLEAF
PU E LARD ;�i�· $1.19 I
Imported Currants ll-oz. Box
Dromedary-Dates 10-oz. Pkg.
Dromedary Dates Pitted, 't-oz. Pkg.
Dandi Dates 4%-oz. Box
Glace Cherries 3%-oz. Pkg.
Glace Cherries Lb.
Glace Citron Lb.
12l1zc
21c
21c
!Jc
17c
55c
45c
29c
29c
45c
27c
23c
25(:
23e
23c
He
10e
.l3c
3lc
35c
49c
23c
27c
19c
25c
Glace Lemon Peel
Glace Orange Peel
Glace Pineapple
Libby's Mince Meat
Heinz Mince Meat
S()ftshell Almonds
Wood's Mincemeat
Brazil' Nuts
Sun Maid Raisins
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Seeded, 15-oz.
Sun Maid Raisins Seedless, l5-oz.
Plum Pudding Atmore's, 4-oz. Can
Plum Pudding Atmore's, 16-oz. Can
Heinz Fig Pudding 12-oz. Can
Paper Shell Pecans Lb.
Fancy Mixed Nuts
No_ 1 Baby Walnuts
Mince Meat
Cocoanut
Lb.
Lb.
Bulk, Lb.
Bulk, Lb.
Jewel Shortening
lIe �-���n 22eI-Lb.Carton
Christmas Is Comingl
I
A dozen Photographs make
twelve perfect GIFTS_
A GIFT only you can give.
Let's Get Busy, Lest Ye Forget!
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 North Main St_ Statesboro, Ga_
No-w- Ladies
Numerous requests have been received by us for some
special prices on ladies' garments--here's our response;
Two, Plain Wool Dresses for ,$1.00
or
One Plajn Wool Dress for ...
, and
One Ladies' Hat Cleaned Free
or
One Plain Wool Dress and one Ladies'
Sweater Cleaned for $1.00
These are the cheapest prices you ever had offered,
and remember, you get the old Thackston's quality work,
no slighting.
IOc
, $1.00
BULLOCH TIMES � B'l'A'J1ESBORO ;NEWS
;REFORM WAVE
COUNTY GANG
I
Whether or not the county chain- L, L. Clifton, who has been confined
gang is about to be abolished, there in the Deal hospital here
for three
are indications that reforms are un- weeks from knife wounds inflicted by
del' way there which will eventually his father, has returned to his
home
mean improvement in the personnel in the Emit district, Though not
of that body. fully recovered, nor even able to leave
Information has been given out of his couch, Mr. Clifton was feeling so
a religious movement which recently much improved that he insisted on be­
resulted in the baptism of 110 fewer ing carried home Tuesday for further
than a dozen of the inmates of the recuperation, His grown daughters
gang. The minister, Rev. Isaac Rela- there, who are his housekeepers, will
ford, performed the ceremony, which be able to' take the propel' care of
was at M ill Creek bridge, a short; dis- him.
tance from the count:4 farm, on a re- Mr. Clifton is 51 years of age, His
cent Sunday. Previous to that, the father, W, W, Clifton, who stabbed
minister had been preaching regular- him in the breast unci almost caused
I)' at the gang and gradually. had his Instant death, is 75 years of age.
brought about the reformation which, 'The elder Clifton was visiting at the
r�sulted in the establishment of a home of his son, From a neighbor h.
substantial crganieation among the procured a quantity of liquor and be­
inmntes. Rev. Relaford represents carne intoxicated. Because of his con­
what he terms the Church of God, uct before the family, the son chided
known to some as Holy Roller church, the f'ather and was in the act of carry­
though he denies that this last a p- ing him from his house to a carta
pellation is at all applicable to the carry him home, when the father
organization, He baptizes by immer- stabbed the son almost to the heart,
ISion,
There was a large crowd pres- It was believed at first that death
ent to witness the ceremony when was inevitable. The son urged thnt
the dozen convicts, all colored, were no case should be made against the
led into the water for immersion, aged father,
Before leaving the hospital Tues­
day, the injured man asked that the
newspaper express his thanks to those
friends who were so thoughtful of
him 'during his confinement and serl­
ous condition th re.
Although he is only five years old, Atlanta,
Ca. Nov. 17.-At a meet-
Abba Salzman, of hicago, is an in- ing
of the Georgia BORrd of Forcatry
veterato reader of English, Hebrew
in Governor Hardman's ofrice on Fri· �����������������������������and German. day, November 14, a resolution was �
passed favoring n mov mont to locate
a branch of the Southern Forestry
Experiment Station neal' Wnycross.
At an executive cornmittee meeting of
the Georg-ia Forestry Association held
on the same day, r, res lution offered
by Alex Session, of Cogdell to tho
same effect was passed. Both or­
ganizations had previously gone on
record for favoring federnl purchase
of land for experimental purposes in
South Georgia. A resolution was also
passed approving work being innugul'·
ated by the Appalachain Experiment
Station in the mountains of North
Georgia and urging the establishment
of a branch station in North Georgia
and extension of work into the Pied-
7e
it was not the business of congress to
--------------------------- lask for a national day of thanksgiv­
ing.
"They (the people) may not be in­
clined to return thanks fOI' a constitu­
tion until they have experienced that
it promotes their safety and happi­
ness."
These objections, however, were
--- overruled; the resolution was passed
It is exceedingly unfortunate for and sent to the senate for concur­
Georgia that Attorney General Na- renee, The senate approved and ap­
pier has permitted himself to suggest pointed its committee to wait on the
a possible disavowal of Georgia's pres- president. The joint committee was
ent huge indebtedness. made up of Ralph Izard, of South
It is regrettable for the reason thut Carolina and William S, Johnson, of
many Georgians are not so 'Strong Connecticut, Irom the senate; Elias
on the payrn nt of debts, anyway, and Boudinot of New Jersey, Rogel' Sher­
because many of her statesmen are man of Connecticut nnd Peter Syl­
of such calibre that they would wel- vestor of New York, f'rorn the house.
come an excuse. to outlaw a debt con- Washing ton complied with the re-
tracted by others than themselves, quest, arnl on October 3, 1780, issued
We arc going to expect trouble his proclamution, calling for a na­
from this suggestion of the attorney lionul day o[ 'I'hanksgiving on Thurs-
general. day, November 20.
Technically tho official may be right And then the document dropped
-there may have been failure to out of sight. It apparently was mis­
strictly comply with the rules in tnk- plac d or attached to some private
ing tho vote by which the npproprla- papers in the process of moving of.
tions wore runde. It mny be true that ficinl records 1'1'0111 one city to another
there was neglect to record the numos when the capital was changed. How.
of those voting for and against the I C\'CI', it happened, lhe original manu­
measures, us it now suggested as a SCI ipt wns not in the ofl'icia! archives
fatal defect. until 1021 when Dr. J, . Fitzpatrick,
But what of technicalities among then assistant chief of the manu­
honorable men? What of tcchnicali- scripts division of lhe library of con­
ties in the transnction of one's own grcss, und now editor of the forth.
affairs where one's own interests nrc coming George Washington Biceuten­
involved? nial Commission series of Washing-
The past due appropriations were ton's writings, "found" the proclam­
voted in good faith for the benefit of ation. It was at an auction sale be­
Georgia's institutions which then ing held in the American Art Gal­
needed help and which need it now lcries of New York City, Dr, F'itz­
more than they (lid then, Georgia patrict, xpert in Washinglonia, ex­
schools nntl asylums have had a right nmined the ilocument and found it to
to expect the payment of those appro- be authentic, It was written in long
priaticns and have operated since hnnd by \V1l1. Jackson, secretary to
they were voted in the firm belief President Washington at the time,
that they would be paid. and was signed in Georg'e Washing-
It will be a crime to think of seek- ton's bold hand. Dr. Fitzpatrick Ill)!'­
ing to outlaw this indebtedness, It is chased tho document for $300 for the
o crime to encourage the suggestion libral'Y of congress, where it is now
that- the abrogation of this debt is kept us n treasure, And no amount
justifiable. of money could remove it.
Thore are no needs in the state at Tho original proclamation of
present that compure in any remote Thnnksgi;ing, and, indeed, the first
way with those needs for which these presidential proclamation ever issued
appropriations were voted, A legisla- in the United. tates, reads as follows:
ture of statesmen will find a way to "By the President of the United
pay them. They will find it even if States of America,
some other and less needy cause is "Whereas it is the duty of all na­
made to wait while t.hey are being tions to acknowledge the providence
paid, of Almighty God, to obey his will, to
To a suggestion that he forgive be grateful
for his benefits, and hum­
his wife, Charles Willis, of Chicago, bly to implore
his protection and fa­
replied, "I won't be used as a foot-
vor-and Whereas both Houses of
ball again." Congress
have by their joint commit­
tee requested me lto recommend to
the People of the United States a day
of public thanksgiving and prayer, to
be observed by aoknowledging with
grateful hearts the many signal fa­
vors of Almighty Goli, especially by
affording them an opportunity to es-
tablish a form of government for their
There are few rules for prosperity safety and happiness! made between breakfast and dinnet,"
which are absolute-that is, which do "N ow, therefore, I do recommend 8 reporter suggested, "How about tite
not carry a limp somewhere. and assign Thui'sdaYI the 26th day of recor,d trip fro", Havana?"
Somebody is said to have proposed November next, to be devoted by the "Within a shave," the noted pilot
a scheme to restore prosperity which People of these States to the service answered laughingly. "Used the raZOr
goes all righ� as far as it goes. The of that great and. glorious Being who thi& morning and, I still look present­
plan would settle two problems at once in the beneficient Author of all the able enough for a dinner date, do I
-overproduction and idleness. It ,. good that was, that is, or that will not? The old Texaco 13 brought me
pointed out that surplus corn might be-That we may then all unite in through faster than my be!lrd co\,ld
be fed to mice and thus the surplus rendering unto him our sincere and grow."
I
be reduced; and that the unemployed humble thanks-for his kind care and The 1,400-miJe flight from Havana
could then be set to work building protection of the People of this coun- was 37 minutes faster than the jour­
tra]!s to catch the mice, thus dispos- try previous to their becoming a Na- ney from New York to Havana, which
Ing of the employment proposition, tion-for the signal and manifolli was made via Jacksonville, Fla" and
On its face, the proposition is sound. mercies and the favorable interposi- Miami in 9 hours, 21 minutes. On the
But somebody was not content to let tions of his providence, which we ex- southward flight Captain Hawks drove
well enough alone, and then the sug- perienced in the course and conclusion his Wright powered craft without a
gestion follows that the increase ;n of the late war-for the great degree stop for the 900 miles between New
,mice will call for largel' cheese pru- of tranquility, union, and plenty, York and Jacksonville, establishing a
duction, and the growing cheese in- which we have since enjoyed-for the new flying range for the speedy but
dustry will take care of the,stranded peaceable and l'ational manner in limited fuel load ship, Going south,
actors at Hollywooli; the actors thus which we havo been enabled to estab- C'aptain Hawks also bettered the rec­
having become prosperous wil1 pro- lish constitutions 01 government for ord time of the veteran monoplane
vide n demnnd for woolen wearing our safety and happiness, and par- Columbia which was piloted to Ha­
apparel, and the farmers throughout ticularly the nationul One now lately vana 'fl'om New York two years ago
the country will find sheep growinll' instituted-for the civil and religious in 14 hours by the late Wilmer Stultz.
again profitable, With increased liberty with which we are blessed Out of 102 occ"pa't,'ons II'ste(1 b." the�heep production, 1amb chops will h ' "
come again within the reach of the
and t e means we avo of acquit,ng American Research foundation as en.
and diffusing useful Imowledge; and
masses. Consequently everybody in genera\ for all the great and val'i­
will be prosperous, happy and ·fed. ous favors which he hath been pleased
The one weak spot in the entire to confer upon us.
program is the 'mouse trap, If the "And also that we may unito in NEW BUS SCHEDULE
mice are trapped; the surpl'Js of corn most humbly ofrering Our prayers and HELP TO TRAVELERS;
will remain; if the traps arc not mado, supplications to the great Lord and EFFECTIVE NOV. 1ST.
unemployment will remain. So the Ruler of Nations, and beseech' him to
_
scheme falls flat at its very \llception. pardon our national and other trnns� Announcement was made this 'week
Thel'e is not perfect scheme Jor pros- that the lIiontford Motor Line which
perity,
gressions-to enable us all, whether operates through Statesboro will put
in public 01' private stations, to per- n new schedule into effect beginning
form our several and relative duties November 1st. Passengers desiring
properly nnd punctuallr-to render to go to Atlanta can leave here at
our nation!!l govcrnrncnt a blessing
ten o'clock and arrive in Atlanta nt
6 :30 01' they can leave hcre on the
to all the f'coille I,;y constantly being afternoon bus at 2:15 and arrive in
{\ Government of 'wise, just, nnd con· Atlanta at 10.30. This \nIl prove a
Two thieves took all the chickens stitutionnl laws, discreetly and fuith- great
convemence to the t.lavelmg I' f II d I b d public. The mornmg bus going northbelongin&: to K. K. Monett, of Cor- u y execute all( 0 eye -to pro- WIll have a forty-minute stop at Dub-
nersville, Miss., but by accident dl'op- teet and guide all Sovereigns .and lin, allowing the pnssengcl's lime for
Iped a wallet containing $150 in their INations (especially such as have lunch. If you \'ant di,ect connectionsescape. sho\\11 kindnC::3S to us) and to ble.:::is 011 the bus line runmng from Macon
them with good Governmen't pence
to Oolumbus, the IllOrning bus is the
, , one that you want to ride. '£his bus 'Iand concord. To promote the knowl.". al30 milk s direct connections for l\£il-
edge and practice of true religion and, ledgeville and Athens. The morning
virtue, und the incl' nse 01' f:�icnc� I
bus .Ieavi�g here at 1.1:30 makes con-'!
among them and us-and gener2.lly
nectlons tor Jackso�vllle an�l Charles·
. ..
.
ton. For further mformatlOn phone (1" )to gInn ... unto all mankmd such n de- 313, Statesboro.-Adv. (23nov4tc) �n:ft.!{!ci.t�Mi�"8'5JP'l3JWCW'Mt.R':;:'!Ijq!& ••__!!IIIWlUln..:!l"L__SlII;_:rl&I7lJ!lilQfi!il'+ilWC#C:!ilOlZ_II:IS ':'!
gree of temporal prosperity a8 he
I
r:
�
alone knows to be best. ('Want Ad"Given under my hand at the City I
S
of New York the third day of October, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
In the year of our Lord 1789.
"(Signed) GEORGE WASHINGTON. I NOAD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Celebration of Thanksgiving Day in � TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)
America can be traced back to the '- .,/
earliest days of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony. From there the custom
spread to all parts of the United
States.
STRAYED-To my place about No-
vember 6th, medium-size steel' about" .; ---=::r;"
18 months old, marked swallow fork, GTII!��T AEirli lA" "'lint& n. tall liIlIiP T".r!"."and under hack in one ear; swallow I
LAllI� Jr.A!l,u Jr \b _j
fork in other. Owner can recover �����;::iiliiiiliiiilii��iiliiiilii��iiIii����������iiIii��upon payment of expenses. HORACE
HAGIN, Route 2, Statesboro.
(20novltc)
Atlanta, Ga" Nov. 17.-Expressing
the opinion that the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce would be of
great practical use and value in se­
curing the adoption of a well-balanced
farm program in every county in
Georgia, Haynes McFadden, secretary
of the Georgia Bankers Association,
and editor of the Southern Banker,
Saturday night delivered the second
of a series of talks over WGST un­
der the allspices of the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce.
liThe Georgia Bankers Association
takes pleasure in joining the State
Chamber of Commerce in building :I
new era in farming prosperity in
Georgia," said Mr. McFadden,
His address set forth in detail the
agricultural program of the bankera,
He was particularly enthusiastic in
I his praise of Wiley L, Moore, pl'esi­
dent of the Georgia State Chamber
of Commerce, to organize an active
agency in ev�r:i county for th� appli­
caeion of a farming program.
Mr, lV�cFadden was introduced by
Harris E. Willingham, vice-president
of the Georgia State Chamber of
Commei·ce.
"The. Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce was recently organized un­
del' the leadership of Wiley L, Moore,"
said Mr. Willingham. "It is the plan
of Mr, Moore to take part in this
I fa�'ming diversification in organizing
1
local cOllnty chambers of commerce.
Thes£) organizations will be composed
I
of local farmers, merchants, the
county agents, am.i of COUl'se, the 10·
I
cal bankers, Their first step after
organizing, will be to establish the
T HAC K S TON'S I Georgia Bankers Association plan ofdiversification, They will be helped
PHONE 10
I
by the State Chamber of Commerce,
THESE PRICES ARE lfOR CASH ONLY I, especially in planning ntarketings,
as
, I I this is the koy to the success of di-
MEN: Only two more days, to, g�t two 1 versified farming. In this gre�t work,
S• CI d' f $1 00
,the Georgia Bankers Association and
UltS eane or. . . . . . . . . . . . ..• I the Georgia State Chamber of com-IFRIDAY and SATURDAY, November 21st -and 22nd merce will unite in build' g a new era,�., ., - � • • ..�'" ... , • II
------------------------- i in Georgia pr�8per!ty." •
BOYS AND GIRLS
Betty Hind, of San Francisco, 12
years old, hns won the A melin Ear­
hart trophy as the nation's champion
girl builder of model airplanes and
will compete with 39 boy. from 16
cities' in n national contest at At.
lnntie Gity,
Robert Wadlow, of Alton, IlL, 12
years old, is already the world's tall­
est boy, being seven feet three inches
tall, and physicians estimate that h.
will reach nine feet.
'Hilmer Somers, 13, of Hongkong,
is'tl'aveHng half way around the world
alone.
Miriam Leilani, n Chineset.Hawaii­
an girl, is the first singer of her race
to reach the heights of grand opem.
Miss Helen Perkins, 14, of Iowa
City, won the honorary state cham­
pionship for proficiency in English
and also won a women's golf tourna­
ment, aetting a reco)'"(1 of 38 for tho
9-holo course.
NOTICE
On Monday, the 24th of November,
there will be a working at New Hope
cemetery. All parties interesteli
come and help,
L. B. HAGIN,
I
W. F. THOMPSON,
J. E, HODGES,
Oemetery Committee.
Bankers' Secretary
Lauds State Chamber
CLIFTON IS ABLE
TO RETURN HOME
Forest Experiment
Favored for Georgia
mont region.
CAS H SPECIA�S
FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 85c
TOM SAWYER FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 75c
Best WHITE MEAT Lb. 19c
Smoked BACON Lb. 22c
Gibbs TOMATOES 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
SALMON 2 No.1 Cans 25c
RICE 10 Lbs. 49c
SNOWDRIFT 6-lb. Bucl{et 89c'
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb. Bucket 49c
SCOCO 8-lb. Bucket 95c
SCOCO 4-lb. Bucket 53e
CHARMER COFFEE I-lb. Can 20c
CHA�MER COFFEE 4-lb. Can 79c
ROUNDSTEA7�K�------�L�b�.-----------2�2c
LOIN STEAI{ Lb. 22c
BEEF ROAST Lb. 18c and 22c
PORK ROAST Lb. 18c and 22c
PORK CHOPS Lb. 22c
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET
Why Walk? Phone Us-We Deliver_
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN STREET
B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRANCE
1888
Representing three of the strongest companies doing
business, one of which is 121 years old_
See me before you have your insurance renewed formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Age�cy.
Office Next Door to Stat�sboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
BREWTON·PARKER
vs.
SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS,
STATE
3:00 p. rIl.
THURSDAY, NOV. 27
BO'RO
.
ADMISSION: 50c and $1.00
. ...
'
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.
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Portal P -T A Will
Meet Wednesda)
Weighed 92 Lbs ; Gams
Twenty Taking Sargon
NEW CHEVROLET
GETS RECEPTION
.
GUN
SHELLS
p
NE\\ MODELS OUT L \ST WEEI,
ATTRACT N \1 ION WIDE PUB
LIC INTEREST
Thousands of people vho th onged
sl owroo ns th oughout the nat on
last week to get the r first v e W 01
the new 1931 Chevrolet commented
part cularly upon the features ne to
the low pr ced field ach eved n tl
current line of
bod es
To I os
E kl s
s 1001
69c Per BOX
to con e and
PRICE COUNTS
We Sell 'Em Cor Less.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, I��gr.
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I Al\I PREPARED TO MAI{E FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Place a botw if h. new
t:rodt proo} Te. acu Mucor
Oil nolqu&.m/uU ndwpan
FU MpGnu;o.lmlI!rlO
datu M hou 6 oj rhe new Ta:
OIXI i wmplftel.y mtner'Hl4
R pl4ce n duJ /rftfUI' CDm4
pat1mf!1'1 of your � .".
UN' and l«aw u owm f}tI
FROZEN IN A CAKE OF ICE
TEXACO FLOWS FREELY
Town of Brooklet w II hold Its
regular annual elect on On Wednes
day December 3rd 1930 for the pur
po.e of elect ng a mayor and five
councIlmen to serve dur ng the fol
lowtng year
Under the proVls ons of t e Aus
trahan ballot law now In force It s
requIred that all cand dates for mu
nlclpal off ces shall file not ce of tI e r
cand dacy WIth the mayor of the mu
nlc pal ty at least 'fifteen days befo e
the regular elect on and all person3
deSIring to enter as cand dates n sa d
elect on are hereby g ven not ce of
saId requ rement
Th S November 12th 1930
F W HUGHES Mayo
D L AI DERMAN JR Clerk
(13nov2tc)
carbon in the engme-free from paraffin wax and
the elements that thIcken dangerously m the cold,
hard as grease lD many oils, bnngmg needless
'J"'BOUGH you may never expenence the extreme
1. cold of northern wmters- this IS a convmcmg
test of a motor oil that anyone can make lD the
freezmg. compartment of a refrigerator overnIght.
Try It In the mornlDg, watch the bubble nse as
you turn the cake of Ice from end to end See the
engme wear to every movmg part
Texaco flows lDstantly It lubrICates effectively
m any clImate, warm or cold-even when water
freezes You can depend on Texaco anywhere you
go D'-am and refill Wlth the correct grade of
the new crack-proofTexaco Motor Oil today.
THE TEXAS COl\IPANY • TeJl:acoPetroleumProd.w!tI
still unclouded golden color of thiS crack-proof,
longer-Iastmg, new Texaco Motor Oil
®
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
For Texaco IS free from all Impurlhes­
free from the substances that form hard
Nottee to Debtors and Creclilors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cred tOiS of the estate of J "
Wilson late of sa d countv deceased
are he·eby not ned to rende n the r
demands to the unders gned accord
Ing to law and all persons ndebted
to saId estate are requ red to nake
ImmedIate payment to uS"
ThIS 12th day of November 1930
L H WII SON AND
I E WILSON
Executors of Eatate of J S Wtlson
deceased
THE NEW
�
lie RAe K-P ROO '11 •.• LO N G E R - LAS" N G(2Snov6tp)
•
•
•
II
•
f.J
-
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OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authority of an order of
sale granted by the ordinary of _Id
countYb I WIll on the IIrsti Tuesday InDecem er 1930 within the I....
hours of sale before the court ho_
door n Statesboro Georgia offer for
sale at publ c outcry to the hlghelt
b dder on terms stated below the
followtng descnbed property belonl
ng to the estate of Thomas A Ha­
gan deceased to WIt
(3) Tract No 3 contains 91�
acres more or less and Is bounded
north by lot No 4 of saId home tract,
east by lands of Mrs Frank Morris
south by lot No 2 and lando of Mrs
Frank Morr s and west by lot No 2
and lands of Wesley Moore
(6) Lot No 6 contains 164� acru,
more or less and lS bounded north by
lands of Hodges Bros and landa of
Joe Chisel east by A A Clark landl.
south by lot No 4 and west by landa
of Wesley Moore and by Hodge.
Bros
Terms of 88le One-half cash ud.
and the other half one year from
date of sale at 8 per cent Inte_t, to
be seeured by land
S L MOORE Admlnlltrator
E.tate of Thol A Halan d-.edJ
Sale of Real Estate of EU WAR
NELL DeLOACH Bankrupi at
Statesboro Ga on November 24th
1930
Under an order of the Han A H
Mac Donell referee n bankruptcy
entered October 24th 1930 I vill sell
at publ c sale before the court house
door at Statesboro Ga bet veen the
legal hours of sale on Monda) No
vember 24th 1930 for cash to the
h ghest b dder free of all leins val d
I ens to attach to the proceeds sub
Ject to confirmat on by the court the
followmg p eces of real estate to WIt
That certa n tract or parcel of land
aituate Iy ng and be ng n the lS03rd
G M distr ct of Bulloch county
Georgia conta n ng two hundred
forty SIX (246) acres accordmg to a
plat made by H J Proctor Jr on
March 12th 1892 bounded north by
run of branch\ east b'llands of J TDenmark and ands 0 J C DeLoach,
south by lands of J M RImes anti
west by other lands of E W DeLoach
Said tract to be Bold m two lots or
parcels one lot of one hundred (100)
acres conta rung the 1I0me dwelhng
house and the other lot of one hun
dred fotty six (146) acrea. The di
vldtng Ime of .ald two tracta to be
a eertatn branch runnllllt throulh
Bald plat whIch dellneatel lame and
aeparatell laId tract Into two pIIrcela
aB above state'll
And also a certaIn tract or pareel
of land Bltuate Iyml and bema: m
the 1803rd G M dl8trlct of Bnllocla
county Geort!B contalnllllt one hun
dred seventy three (l78) acrel ac
cordmg to a plat made by J E RUlh
lnl C. C Bulloch county Georgla
In February, 1926 bounded north by
lands of W· W DeLoach ealt by
branch and other lando of:li: W De
Loach .ooth bJ land. of E A Proc
tor and welt by landl of W W De
Loach
SaId sale to ltand for confirmation
before the referee at hll o�ce Men
del Bulldmg Savannah Ga on
Wednesday November 26th 1930 at
12 0 clock noon.
October 24th, 1930
BERT H RAMSEY Tru.tee
(oct304tc) Statesboro Ga
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in a certetn Becunty
deed s gned by Sallie Love to J A
WIlson on the 26th day of July 1927
and recorded In the offl�e of the clerk
of supenor court of Bulloch county
10 book page 62 the underSIgned WIll
sell at pubhc sale at the court house
10 said county dur ng the legal hours
of sale on Saturday November 16th
1930 to the higheat bidder for cash
the followmg property
All the followtng descrIbed prop
erty to Wlt bounded as follows On
the north by land. of Fleteher Fred
erick east by land. of JIm McCollum
south by landB of Ned Love home
place and west by lands of Melburn
Love containing seventy n ne and one
half acres more or less and sttuate
m the county and state aforesa d and
m the 1647th G M district
Said sale WIll be held for tbe pu.r
pose of paylnl a certatn promIssory
note beanng date of July 26 192�
and payable on October 1 1986 and
made and executed by the Bald SallIe
Love sa d 1I0te bema: for $3 367 76
pnnc pal stlpulattng for mterest from
matur ty at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum tnterest haVIng been com
puted on saId prmclpal Bum f.rom date
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
and ten separate mterest noteB hav
mg been gIven for the sum of $258 02
each and due on October 1 1928 and
on October 1 of each year up to and
mcludmg the year 1936 The holder
haVIng exercIsed hIS option conta ned
10 saId deed and declared the whole
of saId mdebtedness due upon de
fault tn the payment of the mterest
notes due on October 1 1928 and
1929 The total amount now due be
mg $336776 pr nClpal and $43265
mterest together w th the costs of
thIS proceedmg as prOVIded 10 saId
secur ty deed A conveyance WIll be
executed to the purchaser by the un
ders gned as authorIzed 10 sald deed
J A WILSON
(230ct4tc)
Sale UDder Secarit,. DeW
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtu.. of a po". It
Il\le contained ID that certain de8d to
I""ure debt executed by Cain Joba­
Icln to H E CartledlB on tbe ..
day of November 1921 Uld recorded
In the olrlce of the clerk of tIIe_
p,rlor court of Bulloch co,lIItJ". Is
bOok No 66 at pale 178 the under­
Iqrned will Bell at public we on the
lint Tuelday In Decembtor (Dec_her
2nd) 1980 to the hlchest "'Idd. f�
caah th. followllllt property to wit
All that certain tract or lot of laIIIIl
Iituate Iylnl and belnl In the 4IIt1i
G M dlltrict Bulloch countx Geor­
gIa contalnlnc tlfty one (51) acre.;
niore or lell bounded north liy Iaftda.
of J L Wliion elUlt by lauda of A J
A_ttaberry and Ra:rmond Cruml.,.
south by landl of Raymond Cru�
and nght of way of Central of G\ior
gla Rwv Co and weo� by rlcht-of
way of Central railroad
Said Bale to be for the purpole of
paying two certain promillory noW.
bearmc date the 26th day of Novena
ber 1921 and made and executed b,..
the said Cain Johnlon said notel be­
IDI!" for the principal sum of ,,40 66
8t pulattnll' for Intere.t lit the rate of
eight per cent per annum the total
amount due on Bald notes belne
$440 66 principal and $817 16 Interest
computed to date of sale with the
cost of this proceeding aB provided In
said deed to secure debt A convey"
ance will be executed to the purchaser
by the undersigned aB authorized iD
said deed to ..cure debt Tne .ald
Cam Johnlon havlDg died sInce tlla
execution of saId deed and the laId
lands now being sold as the property
of the estate of laid Cain Johnsou,
This November 3rd 1980
H E CARTLEDGJi;
Sale Under Power In Sec:ult,. Dead
.___
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereal heretofore on March 24.
1928 Horace Hagin did make ell"
cute and deliver to Fred W Bodge••
B. treasurer of Ogeechee school fundS.
a certatn leeunty deed to the foUow
Ing land to wit
One Bcre of land (In the 48th G M
district of eald county) known lUI th.
Bragg Ichool lot and bulldmg and
bounded north by lands of J L. Wil
son esot by lande of J L Wllaon,
south by lands of George C Halln,
and welt by lands of Horace Halln
To lecure hi. note for the pureh...
money of saId described property of
even date with .nld lecurity deed for
$217 00 and bearing 80/0 Interelt from
Its date until paid all a. shown by the
record of sah:! security deed, recorded
tn the offIce of the clerk of the IU
perior court of Bald county In book
No 86 page 13 and
Whereas .ald note both aB to priD
clpal and tnterest rematns palt due
and unpaid
Now therefore according to the
or gtnal terms of s81d security deed
and the laws In such caseB made and
prOVIded the underSIgned w 11 expoM
for sale to the highest and best bid
der for cash the above descrIbed land
after prIor advertISement on the lint
Tuesday m December 1930 between
the legal hours of sale before the
conrt house door In Statesboro Bul
loch county The proceeds of 8ald
sale to be used first n the payment
of aa d note and expenses and the
balanc. If any to be pa d to the grant.­
or tn saId deed Purchaser to pay for
tItle
Th s November 3 1930
FRED W HODGES
As Treasurer Ogee�hee School Fund.
(6nov4tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
hIghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1930 WIth n the legal hour, of sale
the fol1o wing descr bed property lev
ed on under a certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Savannah 10
favor of T R Bennett supermtend
ent of banks for state of Georg a for
use of Commerc al Bank of Savannah
for use of Mum e H Preetor us trans
feree n fi fa aga nst B L RushIng
and B T Rush ng co partners a,
Rush ng Cotton Company lev ed on
as the property of B L Rush ng to
Wlt
A one tenth (1/10) und v ded nter
est 10 that certa n tract of land Iy ng
and be ng n the 44th G M d str ct
Bulloch county Georg a 'Conta n ng
seventy four and three fourths (74�)
acres more or less bounded north by
lands of M J Rush ng cast by lands
of C H Anderson estate south by
lands of C D Rush ng and west by
lands of C M Rush ng Sr
Th s 3rd day of November 1930
J G TILLMAN
Sher ff Bulloch County
CITY ELECTION
The regular annual elect on of mu
n c pal off cerf! for th'l cIty of States
boro wlll be held on the first Satur
day n December 1930 at wh ch time
the terms of off ce of the mayor and
two of the present members of the
elty counCIl 'Vll1 expIre and theIr sue
ces�ors be elected Under the pro
VIsions of the Austral an ballpt law
now tn force t IS requ red that aU
cand dates for mun clpal off ces shall
file not ce of theu cand dacy by them
selves or by the p.oper authonttes of
the party nommattng them w th the
mayor of the mumclpal ty at least
fifteen days before the regular elec­
t on and all persons des r ng to en
ter as cand dates 10 saId elect on are
hereby gIVen nottce of ,a d requrre
ment
ThIS October 29 1930
JOHN B EVERETT Mayor
BENJ H HOLLAND Clerk
(30oct4tc)
SHEHIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1930 w th n the legal hours of sale
the fol1o ng descnbed property lev
led on under one certatn fi fa Issued
from the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of Cable P ano Co agamst VIola
MIlton leVIed on as the property of
Vlola MIlton to WIt
A five fourteenths undIVIded mter
est tn and to that certam tracU o� lot
of land IYlng and l>emg 10 the 44th
dlstnct Bulloch county Georgta con It IS the mOBt speedy re�edy known.
tatnmg 136 acres more or les. bound 666 also 1R Tablets
ed north by Lotta creek east by lands
of C D Rushtng south by lando of IF0R
RENT-Two ups1ialrs rooms
E A A ndenon Wlth kItchenette and close to hth
Th • 4th !la;,: of l!lGvember �1I30 7 9ln. MRS J N SHEAROUSll
J G 'l'ILLMAN Sheri!' 0 C S Brooklet Ga, (6Ilovlte)
ShIp or truck It to Savannah Cot
ton Factorage Co hke other farm
erl and bu,.ere are dOlllg Let us
hold )'OUI\ cotton for higher pnces
We can sell and make FULL SET
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE
when ..arket reaches )'onr pnce.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
nee to 8 VAN B GAo
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New dIrectorIes Wlll be ISlll� at
an early date If your name adclreA
business or profeulon 18 omltted In
correctly hsted or you conte!Dl'late
Installing a telephone or you d..",.
an advertlle}Dent In the.next 1••ue or
CITY TAX BOOKS a chanle In �our prelent advertt.8-
The city tax boob aN 1IOW open mot, plaue lee or WrIte th. _gal"
for the PB:rmept Of 1�80 city taxe.. at once
'oob will c10H Nov.Jil.ber �tII. STATESBORO TELEPHONE
CO
B B BOLLANll. �t7 Cf9r1L (lloettfc) ,
666
EIGHT
ABOUT WOMEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'PE§BORO NEWS
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R
N1l18 Petrova nnu Demney, of Lenin- The meeting of Savannah presby-
glad, Russia, who 13 a. radio-tele- tery held last week In Savannah was
g raphat and a map maker, IS the constructive In mnny respects Oneworld's first woman Arctic explorer new pastor, Rev H C Keller, WQ5
The fhst WO�lfShIP mate In received f'rom Atlanta presbytery, and
Get many ta Frau Sophie 'Phomas, who
IOlciel
wns taken for his installation
was given a Iicenae by the Gelman
as pastor 01 the Presbyterian church
MlmstlY of Transportation of Jesup
Rev C P Cable had been
tnstalled pastor of the Douglas Pues-
FOI the fi rat tune m the history of byterian church The attendance was
the Bvitiah Labor Pal ley, a woma:l,!largc, the spu-rt fine. and the enter­
MISS Susan Lawrence, recently
Pie-I
tainment all that could be desired
Sided 0\('1 Its annual conference �ext meeting \\111 be III Brunswick
___ next April
l\£ls5 Kathleen eilan, of Hamilton, I OUI local program next Sunday af-
0, \\ ho won a schclarship awarded I tel Sunday school w111 be "Metter
by the Woman's Press Club, of Ne,� moi mng" But.1t night nel e l\h J
Y rk, has entered the Pulitzer Schou B Fraser, of Hinesville, president or
of .lournalism of Columbia Universlty tho "Men of Savannah Presbytery"
--- I will speak at 7 30, and every man is
A new Jumping record fOI women" urged to be present
was made by M ISS Bel tha Balter, 0(, A E SPENCER, Pastor
New Jersey, when she Jumped 17,5�
feet In a parachute, requsrtng ;3
minutes to descend
Mrs Cecil Spance ,has returned
from n VISIt to relatives In Lyons I
• ••
W R Lovett IS spending the week
in Sylvanla with his uncle, Dr Lovett
· ..
Will Moore, of Claxton, wns the
week-end guest of his sister, MIS W
L Hall
· ..
George Groover has returned from
a busmess trip to Atlanta
Mrs Wilton Hodges was a VISltOI
In Savannah dutlng the week
Miss Glace RIggs Will spend sev­
eral day, In Savannah with friends
nnd 1 elativ CJ
E T Denmark, of Mauianna, F'la., nt, s W B C Towler, of Washing-
was a VIsitor In the city during the ton, N C, IS vtstting her daughter,
week end 1\11s Dan Burney, at College ",uv
• • * Inn
MISS IIIaly Mathews has 1 etui nell
from a stay of several weeks In New
YO,k City
!Judson Lanier, of Savannah, W�lS
the guest Tuesday of Ml and Mi s
J. CI Wntson
· ..
�r .and MIS Willie Branan, of
Waycross, spent last week end here
with relatives
• ••
Mr and Ml S Bates Lovett had as
thClr goests Sunday Dr and M,s
Lovett, of'Sylvan16
· ..
Mrs. 'I'homas Thorpe, of Macon, 's
.viSIting her mother, Mrs R L Stone,
at College Way Inn
o 0 •
Mrs Howel! Gone and httle daugh­
ter Anna VISited relatIVes at Ivanhoe
durmg the week end
• ••
Mrs. Shelton and httle
Lilhan have returned from
relative. In Swamsboro
• • 0
MI'II. L C Mann, of Durham, N C,
arrived Monday for a VISit to het
mother, M,rs. R F Lester
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs John Bland and chil-
dren of Rome, are VISIting her moth­
er, Mrs. D C McDougald
daughter
a VISit to
• • 0
Elder A. R. Crumpton and family
left lawt- week for Claxton, whele
they will 'make their home
• ••
Mr_ and Mr. Ernest Rackley spent
last week end at Stilson With her par­
enb, Mr. and Mrs. J F Brannen
· ..
Rev and Mrs W. L Huggms, ()f
Jack.onvIlle, Fla., were guests dur­
Ing the week of her Sister, Mrs. Frank
01l1Jr_
o 0 •
MI'II. H. F Simmons has returned
to her home at Brooklet after a VISit
to her Bon, Lanme F. Simmons, and
family.
• ••
Mr_ alld Mrs Rufus Monts and ht­
tie .ons, of Guyton, were guests Sun­
day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs R
M_ Monta_
• ••
Mrs. V,rgll Durden and httle sons,
Bobby and Danald, spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs It F.
Donald.on_
• • 0
Mr. and Mr.. Dan Burney, Mrs
W. B. C_ Towler, M,ss Proctor and
Mis. Griffin wlll spend the week end
In JacksonVIlle, Fla.
o ••
Miss Myrtice Bowen had as guests
Sunday Misses Mary Parnell, Betty
George and Edna Stanton, and Leon­
ard Edelen, of Savannah
o ••
Mr and Mrs Lannle F. Simmons
and little daughter, Martha Wilma,
visited her parents, Mr. and IIIrs J
V. Brunson, at RegIster Sunday
· ..
Mrs DICk Oram and two children,
Shirley and Randall, of Poughkeep­
s,e, N_ Y., arrived Tuesday fOI a VlSlt
to her grandmother, Mrs ,J A Bran­
nen_
· ..
FrIends of M,ss Evelyn O'Qum, a
stUdents at the Teachers' College, Will
be glad to learn that she 18 recover­
ing from an operatIOn for appendI­
citis_
• 0 •
MI'II. Glaude Barfield and daughter,
Mia. Fann'e Lee Barfield, left for
their home m Americus Wednesday
after a visit to Dr. and Mrs T. F
BraDDeII..
o 0 0
.l(r_ and Mrs_ R_ P. Stephens motor­
ed to Waynesboro Sunday Mrs
Staphena will remam all the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Ohester.
• 0 0
Dr. and Mrs. J N LeWIS an" sons,
BouDtree and John, spent Sunday m
Swainsboro with Dr LeWIS'S father,
who baa been confined to hiS room
for several weeks.
o 0 •
.Mr. anc:! .Mrs_ C_ B. McAllister had
.. tLeIr guests last week hIS mother
.aDd stater, from Mt. Vernon They
atIImed to their �ome on Sunday
were accompanied by Mr. aad
lin. KcA..lliater for the day
••
Mrs. rank Olhff and son,
Jr_, spell,t' last wee end m
J&ckaoDville, Fla., and were accom­
llied home by tlullr little �n Btlly,
who had beeD s�endlng several days
with his aUDt,,,Ml'I. W. L. Huggl -
I
· ..
Ml and MIS M A Wilson an­
nounca the hirth of a son October
21st Tic has been named William
hVlng
Mt and 1\11 s Rufus Bi 0\\ n arlll
childr n wei e at Stilson Sunday to
attend the celebs ation of his mothcr'a
b11 thday
· ..
B[RTH
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
club met Friday afteraoori With MIS
B H Ramsey at her home on Savan­
nah avenue Garden flowers 10 pro­
fUSIOn gave charm to hel rooms She
mVlted fourteen guests and .erved a
course of heavenly hash With hot
coffee
•
• ••
SPEND-THE-NIGHT PARTY
, MISS I1ma Dekle entertamed a few
of her friends w,th a spend-the-mght
party Tuesday A few boys were m­
vlted 10 to play and dance after sup­
per Her guests were �hsses Meta
Chandlel, Josephme Murphy, Juha
Suddath, Ehzabeth Moseley and Helen
Blannen
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery dub met Thursday
afternoon Wlth Mrs Harvey D Bran­
nen at heI att,actlve home on Fair
load She mVlted thl"e tables of
guests Chrysanthemums formed hel
attrlletlve decoratIOns For high score
a vase WaS awarded M,s Roger HoI­
land A Cl eton bag for low SCOI e
was given Mrs Gordon Mays After
the game the hostess served a. damty
salad course
o 0 •
MRS. COWART HOSTESS
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the br,dge dmner on
Friday even 109 given by Mrs Leroy
COWnl t at her home on South College
street She entel tamed five tables
of guests and selved 10 two courses
Lavender was the pledonunatmg col­
or of hel decoratIOns Chrysanthe­
mums were the flowers When SCOles
were combmed Mr and Mrs C. B
Mathews made high score and were
given a sllvel card tray
...
EVEN[NG BRIDGE
On Friday evemng MSlses Ehzabeth
Moseley and Myrtlce Alderman weI e
Jomt hostesses at a pretty blldge
party They entel tamed their guests
at the home of MISS Alderman Love­
ly garden flowers were effectively ar­
ranged about the room m which their
four tables we,e placed They served
a dainty salad With hot chocolate A
dance handkerchief for high score
was given M,ss Reta Rushmg For
low �core a bottle of catsup was given
M,ss Juha Suddath
NOWWEPASS °BRiDGE CLUB
Mrs R P Stephens entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Now­
wepass, on Thursday afternoon She
mVlted only two tables of players.
Vases of chrysanthemums lent theIr
colorful charm to her room A pear
fllded With creamed cheese and nuts
was her lovely salad ThiS was served
WIth sandWIches and Iced tea Mrs
Walter G,oover made high score Her
prize was a vase For second high
Mrs Remer Brady received a hand­
embroldeled guest towel
o 0 0
THREE O'CLOCKS
!lhss Mary MatHews entertamed
the members of the Thl ee O'Clock
bridge club and other guests, makmg
four tables of players, Fllday after­
noon at the lovely home of hel par­
ents on NOI th !118m street Taste­
fully allanged about her looms were
roses and chrysanthemums. A buffet
set for high SCOle was given M,.
Gibson Johnston Gody prmts fOI
second were received by Mrs. Robert
Donaldson After the game the host­
ess served a damty salad and sweet
course.
OCfAGON BRIDGE CLCB
Mrs Don Brannen entertamed the
Octagon bridge club Tuesday after­
noon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue m honor of her Sister, Mrs J C.
Barfield, of AmeriCUS A profUSIOn
of yellow and white chrysanthemums
WGre tastefully arranged about the
room tn which her two tables were
placed After the game a damty
salad course wa. served Her glfti to
the honor guesl, was a crystal Ice tub_
A shoe bag for high was won by Mrs
Grady Smith. Mrs Ben Deal made
low score Her pnze was a guest
towel
Mrs Clara Brewer, of ChICago, has
filed suit for a divorce because her
husband came home, caressed her, Ikissed her, and called her "Darhng
Rose."
TAX COLLECTOR'S SECOND
ROUND
Presbyterian Church
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I
SpecIal Thanksgning MUSIC by the ChOIr_
"STRENGTH! MIGHT! POWER!"
(How to Develop It)
"MAKING HIS MARK"
pnEACHlNG AT EUREl{A The subjects abo, e are to be discussed Sunday mormng and nig'ht at
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Thursday and Friday, Novo 20 and 21
U SON OF THE GODS"
With Richard Barthelmess and Constance Bennett. From the famous novel by REX
BEACH. I)lrected by Frank Lloyd. Here IS your chance to hear the supreme romance
of the century_ Richard Barthelmess 111 "Son of the Gods." It's bigger than "Broken
Blossoms_" Stranger than "Tol'able David" Tenser than "Weary River." Dick Bar­
thelmess' first big "speCial" production sInce "The Patent Leather Kid." Without a
doubt this one is greater than hIS greatest, better than hIS best. The outstanding drama
of the times. Your heart will tlngle to a new thnll when you see the rapturous love
scenes, society at play, lavish scenes in TECHNICOLOR, thnlhng polo match, all the bIg
moments of REX BEACH'S best selling novel woven mto a masterpiece by the gemus of
Frank Lloyd_ The structure of the story IS founded upon the Idea of an American boy
raised by a Ohmese famIly in the belIef that he hmlSelf is of Chinese orIgin. He was
adopted when an infant by a devout Chmese patriarch who prayed to hiS gods for an
heIr. Don't mIss this romance of the east and west. "FOWL BALL" IS the comedy.
,"
"BILLY THE KID" P. G_ WALKER, Mgr_ "THE BAD ONE"
I
19TH ANNIVERSARY
SALE CONTINUES
We trust our customers who were unable
to attend the oPening week of our anniver­
sary sale because of the rainy weather will
do so the coming week.
Each and every article reduced and
priced to mak.e an attractive bargain and
represent a substantial saving to the thrifty
shopper. Your dollar will buy more here.
Do your Christmas shopping now. You
will find here a large variety of appropriate
gifts to select from and at such saving that
will enable you to give more gifts this year.
Our Toy Department is now open to the
public. Come and bring the kids. You will
find just what you are looking for in the way
of toys and nov.elties. A visit to this depart­
ment will take years off your age.
,
Tuesday, Novembel 25th-Regis tel
I8 20 to 8 30, 44th district courtground 845 to 900, NeVils courtground 9 20 to 9 40, 1340th district
court ground 10 15 to 10 45, St,l.on
I11 15 to 11 45, Brooklet 12 00 to1 00 pm, Emit court ground 1 15to 135Wedllesday, November 26th-48th
district court ground 8 30 to 8 45, '
1575th d,strlCt court ground 9 15 to'
9'30 Fmch's store 945 to 10 00, 46th I
dIstrict court ground 10 15 to 10 30; IPortal 11 00 to 11 30A C McCORKEL, T C
...--!I!I-I!IIiI.....IIJ!I�--��--II!'-.�!III�--..-II!lI.�-�.._��..�_�(20nov1tc)
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE N ATlJnE SMILES" BULLOCtH, TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF Gl!:ORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.-
VOL_ 40-NO. all"
:����0�'N:;"sEs��;'::br,��e�8��01 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle: Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
BROOKLET LADS
DINE WITH DADS
..
FATHER j\ND SON BANQUET
PRECEDES FORMATION OF
FARMERS' CLUB
.,
Brooklet, Ga, Nov 24 -The voca­
tional agrrcultural department of the
Brooklet High School spent a most
enjoyable evening With their father s
and a few invited guests Friday eve­
mng at the fathe.-son banquet given
In thetr honor In the home oconorruc.:)
room of the Brooklet High School
The large room 10 which the guests
wele assembled was attractively
decorated WIth wall VBses and huge
bowls of yellow and russet chrysan­
-themums
IThe two long tables were tll tlstlCal­
ly arranged m Older to cal ry out a
ThanksglVlng spmt At even mter­
vals On the tables wele centel pieces
of mm18tule shocks of wheat sur­
rounded by ears of COl n, a cross sec�
tlOn of which IS emblematiC of the or­
ganizatIOn, FutUl e Farmers of Amer­
Ica Connecting these centel pieces
welB varIegated autumn leaves TWI­
hght candles, place cards, suggestIve
of ThanksglVlng, and baskets of DImts
as favors added chal m to the lovely
banquet hall MUSIC was enjoyed dur­
lllg the first part of the evemng
Later a program made up of reports
from Supt. Graham's vocatIOnal boys
and short timely addlesses by others,
was rendered
The first number on the program
was a summary of a spec lUI corn and
cotton project given by Albert Chf­
ton. ThiS was followed by a well ar­
:ranged summary of the fertlhzer dem­
onstratIOn carried out by the class
given by Chfford Hall Albert Hagan
closed thiS part of the program by
glvmg a summary of all the project
work done by Supt Graham's classes
He also expressed gratitude m behalf
of the vocatIOnal boys to the trustees
who made It pOSSible for them to take
thIS work m school, to Supt Graham
who has been untlrlllg m hiS efforts
to put the work over m such a credit­
able manner, and als() to the Bank of
Blooklet who was mat I umental In fi­
nancmg these projects for the boys
DIrectly after the boys had fimshed
thiS part of the program J L Simon,
a promment mel chant and a trustee
of the school, dehveled three cash
prizes that he offe,ed m thiS depart­
ment last sprlllg The prizes were as
follows
Best Yield of corn pel acre, $7 50,
Albert Ghfton ,
Second best YIeld of corn per aCle,
$5, Arhe Flanders
Third best Yield of corn pet acre,
$2 50, Albert Hagan
Among the othm speake, s of the
evenlllg were some of the fathers and
the trustees of the school, followed by
short tllltely addlosoqs by County
Supt B R Olhff, Supt J B Pullen
of Register, Elder Eugene Sanders,
J W Robertson, J H Wyatt and
others
After the banquet the guests and
honorees wei e InVited to the audl­
tormm where a number of BlOoklet
boys were Imtlnted mto the deglee of
"green hand" ThIS IS the filst de­
glee that a boy may take m the chap­
ter of Future Farme.. of America
ThiS part of the program was very
mterestlllg and entertammg Each
step m the llltlatlOn was a forward
step m trallllDg for better farmmg
and Improvement of rural hfe
All present enjoyed the program
and were benefited by It
Henry Wilford, of St Paul, was
caught and fined $25 for turmng lfl
a false fire alarm to. Wll'l aI bet of $5
•
•
Farm Board Again
Speculating In Wheat
..
TURKEYS CHEAP
ON LOCAL MARKET
Not m many years have turkeys
seld on the local market at the price
today, 18 cents per pound For the
few days Immediately preceding
'I'hanksgiving many fowls have been
offered by farmers, and the price
dropped from 20 cents last week to
18 cents yesterday Reports have
come m that they are being offered
at 15 cents m other place" At that
price there IS certamly something fOI
the CIty consumer to be thankful for
at thiS season, though the grower,
lookmg from the other Side, finds less
to reJoice ovel
---�--------------�------------
FRIENDS OF FORI)t·
TO VISIT FACTORY
MlN[ATURE PLANT W[LL BE ON
D[SPLAY UNDER TENT [N
SAVANNAH NEXT WEEl{
WHITE'S GREATEST
CHRISTMAS EVENT
The J B White & Company stOle
111 Augusts, long famous for Its bIg
dolla, day sales, IS advcrtlSlng m thiS
Issue of the Times a ClmstIllas Dol­
lar Day sale fOl Saturday, Novem­
ber 29, m whlCh they plan to echpse
m every way any prevIOus sale of the
kmd at thell stOle It IS lllterestlllg
to know that White's has engaged
many extra sales people for thiS
great one-day sale These salespeople
have been carefully drilled m stOle
lnethods, so that they can render ex­
pert serVlCe on the big day Extra
wrappers and cashlOrs Will also be on
duty to faclhtate servmg the huge
crowds that WIll throng the store
III thiS sale
With Christmas less than a month
off, It Will be welcome news that gift
Items are l,ugely featured m the big
dollar day program, and 10,000 toys
ale offeled at the attlactlve price of
one dollar each
EvelY purchase carries Whlte'13
posItive gU81antee of satisfactIOn or
you 1 money back
Out-of-town VISitors are InVited to
go to ,\Vhlte's for "pal kmg permits",
\\ h,ch allo\\ one to pall< fO! an;'
length of t1171e \\ hlle shoppmg III Au-
gusta
Two mterestlng HldlO program:;
ha\e been plepalcrl In connecllon With
White's Chllstmas Dolla, Day-9 30
p 1\1 ThUlsday and 8 p m FrIday-­
ovel statIOn WRDW
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 27,1930
FOUR IN THE RACE TURPENTINE MEN
FOR COUNCIL JOBS HOLD CONFERENCE
LAST-M[NUTE ENTRY ON FR[- LEADERS OF INDUSTRY D[S-
DAY AFTERNOON GIVES ADD- CUSS MATTER PERTA[NlNG TO
ED ACT[V[TY IN RACE. FUTURE BUS[NESS_
BRIGHT OUTLOOK GEORGIA'S WEALTH
FOR CHEVROLET ATIRAt1S NOTICE
!BlJSINESS CONDITIONS ,ARE ADVERT[SING W[Ll- TEND TO
SAID '1'0 BE GENERALLY DEVELOP EVERY SECTION
MUCH IMPROVED AND [NCREASE VALUES
The last-minute entry of Rufus
Brown makes four III the race for
council, to be elected on the first
Saturday In December Other three
candidates for the two places to be
filled are Arthur Howard, A 0 Bland
and Roger Holland J L Reufroe
fOI mayor 15 unopposed The retIr­
Ing counCilmen nre C W Brannen
�nd E A Smith
That Statesboro IS to witness a con­
test tOI membership on the coun­
ct! thiS yeut InSUICS u new deport
III city POhtlCS For the past SIX or
eight yealS the el�ctlOns hnve been
tame affa11", fOl the most part hav­
Ing no OPPOSltlO11 It IS not under­
stood that thele me any Issues which
dlVld� the people at the present time,
but a mere chance that four leadmg
busmess men havo been prevatled
upon to make the lace for the two
places to be vacant
All four of the candidates named
are prominent In busmess caeles Ml
Howard IS engaged III planlllg mill
and bUlldmg, and has large mterests
III the county The othe. three gen­
Uement are engaged III the mercan­
tIle bus mess, Mr Bland bemg a gro­
cer, Mr Holland a druggist and MI
Brown With the Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Company
The outcome of the contest wIll be
watched With mterest, yet WIth per­
fect assurance that Statesboro's af­
fRlrs w,ll be safe no matter who may
bA the victors 111 the race
Chevrolet Will bUlld and sell a ,ml­
hon cars m 1931, accordmg to J B
Averitt, who last week, With 350 other
dealers 111 thiS al eu, a:ttended tho
seventh of (lfty wmte' deale I meet­
mgs bemg conducted from coast to
coast by the Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany On thiS baSIS Mr Averitt de­
clared Chevrolet sllles m thiS sectIOn
.A meeting of Importance to the
turpentme Industi y of this immediate
section was held here Tueaday when
Sixty-five operators met In a regional
conference of the Gum-Turpentme
Marketing ASSOClatlOn Juhan Lang­
nel, who IS the (hrecttng head of the
orgamzatlOn, With offtcc.� 111 Jnck­
pom III., led 1\ I" esentutldn of the ob-
5ects of .the orgamzlltlOn, \\ hlCh are
to fOI m a co-operative In Older to
avml tho producers of the benefits
prOVided undel the fede','l murket­
Il'g act He called nttentlOn to the
iact that thOle me fewOl than 1,400
OIJOlatols In the SouthOlll states, of
which numbel 80 per cent opel ate III
Georgm and FlOrida, thus lllakmg
pos31blc an 01 gnm1.ntlOn wInch could
control the llldustry favorably
tThe factors' posItion was explallled
I
C H Caison, of Cnrson Naval
Oles Coo, and �Il Romey, of Flynn­
Ills-Bullard Co , both of Savannah
ey Ul ged Immediate acceptance of
the propOSItion, and declared that all
factors favol tho step
At the meetlllg also was the presI­
dent of the New A3socllltlOn, J B
DaVIS, of Albany, one of the largest
producers III the world, and Irvmg
Post, of Jacksonville, the general
manager of the assocmtlOn
At the conclUSIOn of the conference
every person present n t already a
member Signed n contract for mem­
bership A dozen or more countIeS
contiguous to Bulloch were lepresent­
ed at the conference
(By C. F HEDDEN)
Some years ago, Mrf) Carnegie was
readmg n magazme arbcle 1 egardlllg­
a comparatively unknown Island In
Georgia, known us Cumberland
Island
The article spoke of the Island as a
primitive wildel'ness, yet a land of
sunshme, dehghtful chmate, an, abun­
dance of fish and a gorgeous beach
She handed the magazme to her
husband and In a casual way said,
"That would be a mce place to own
n home"
He read the 31 tICle, to! e It out of
the magazIne, placed It In hiS pocket
and Without saylllg any mote about
It, proceeded to acquire the larger
portlo11 of Cumberland Island and a
few months later handed Mr Car­
negie the deeds for that vast tInct
of land now known as the Carnegie
estate where Dungeness Castle '. lo­
cated
That, In 8 velY tangible way, 11-
lustlates what publICity wll1 do to
nttract wealth to OUr stat.e
About seventeen yenl s ago Howard
E COfflll VISited Savannah durmg the
automobile races, and It finally occur·
ed to him that It would be a m ...c
thlllg to spend a day or two fishmg,
so plans were completed whereby he
and Mrs Coffm spent a few days on
the coastal ISlands They enjoyed 1\
so much they returned the next year
and eventually he purchased Sapeloe
Island and finally Sea Islantl Beach
He has Invested many milhons tn
GeorglR that would undoubtedly have
gene to some other state and It IS all
tI aceanle to that first fishmg triP
Mr Coffin's Investments on the
east coast have benefited, dllectly 01
mdltectly, every [lIOpelty holder m
the commulllty of B,un.wICk and he
has been" Instrumental In advertiSIng
and brmgmg to Georgia many men
of wealth \\lho have In turn Invested
mllhons, all of which goes to show
that the casual VISltOl to OUI staLC
PlaY brmg, duectiy or mdncctly, In
cu:ased wealth to evmy Citizen
al accounting managel, H E Sneath­
en, assistant manage! truck depnl t­
ment, C P Fiske, Vlce-pICSldent, J
A Second and Oeorge Shaw, General
MOtOIS Acceptance CorporatIOn, J L
Eto\\n and L DI Long, MOtOI A!t'!
countmg Company, L S Costley,
sales manager of tI'e regJCll, ancL R
W Peele, s les manager of the zone
emb18cIOg Statesboro, who acted
110.to to \'IIIitll1f OffiCials,
In the absence of the pastor, Rev
• • • Ma,galet h vrng, the only known M B Boykin Will preach at the regu-
Mrs Beulah Waters has returned woman employed as a tea-taster, lar appomtment at Eureka church
to her home III Atlanta after a VISit gample. ally 300 d,ffeIent teas Sunday, Nov 23, at 11 aD a m and
to hel brothel, W 0 Shuptrllle, and evelY Jr:ty and 1& able to dlstmgUlSIII7 00 p m Sunday school at 10 3<1,.hiS fanuly eve,y one of them • a m • .. ..
mGH SCHOOL NEwsl�;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:::;;;;:;��������;;;;;;:;;;The AI'1:-"uSU Theater
II1r and Mrs W L Moseley an­
nounce the bllth of a son November
6th
I
The meetlllg of the P - T A laRt
TuesdaY' afternoon III the High SCRool
BffiTHDAY CELEBRAT[ON aud,tolIUm was one of the most m-
On Wednesday the childlen and terestmg and Inlgely attended that
glandchlldren of Dr T F Brannan has ever been held here A group of
met at hiS home on Broad street to students of the high school gave a
spend the day m celebratIOn of hi. very mterestlllg one-act book week
sixty-eighth birthday - play, a group of students from the
JOLLY FRE��Ho KNO'I'T.ERS Teachers College glee club rendered
a number of popular songs, and Pres­
Ident Guy Wells made one of the most
mspll'lng and mterestlllg talks that
we have heald lately We hope the
fathels and students Will plan to shp
away from their dally tasks mOle
often and attend these very mtelest­
mg meetmgs more frequently
The students throughout the en­
tire school ale busy With monthly ex­
amInations this ""'ek This week
brmgs to a clos� the third month of
the school yeal As a student body
our young folk have mamtamed II
splendid spmt of obedience and co­
operatlon and earnest work, and we I
are eager to see them enJoy the fOI �h­
commg Thanksglvlllg hohday (ne,xt
week.
The one day III all child hfe that IS
memorable IS cncus day Wednes­
day when the Dowrue Bros circus
pal ade passed down by the pubhc
school, Supermtendent Monts Ilelmlt­
ted the little folk, seven hundled
strong, to t un down the campus for
the only too-brief tllne m which to
View all the wonders of the parade
The glee of the httle fellows would
have, 10 the eyes of even the most
seriOUS mmded, Justified the short'
time sacrificed to their pleasure
Than� you, Mr Monts
The High School football team plays
Graymont-Summ,t next Friday W�
smcerely hope our friends Will con­
tmue their splendid attentiance upon
theso games We feel that the excel-I
lent work of the team thiS season
has Justified YOUt mterest
The basketball seaSOn begms llll­
mediately after ThanksglVlng and our
prospects fOI champIOnship have never
been brighter We have never ad­
"ocuted too much athletics, but the
spmt of sportsmanship exhibited m
a school's athlet,cs IS a fan mdex to
the general spmt of the school
Several mothers have VISited the
school thiS week
•
We apprec18te
these VISitS Com� agam
Washmgton, Nov 24 -A lecent
news dispatch flOm Chicago st"ted
that the Falln Board thlough Chalr­
-man Legge announceJ that the Glam
StablhzatlOn Co! OOIat1On had bought
10,000,000 bushels of Decemb., \\ heat
and would demand dehvelY ";\s
thele ale only 7,000,000 bushels of
whtat In Chicago of the Decembel
contI net v311ety," says the dl�patchJ
"there appealS to be a squeeze com-
109 unless ovel 5,000,000 bushels more
can be rushed hele"
ThiS IS the first announcement by
the Farm Boald of ItS pUlchase of • illy one Wish IS to hve to be 100,"
the new crop The Board has OVeI was the often repeated s�atement of
60,000,000 bushels of the last ClOP m I\ndre" Thot nton, of Spauldmg, Eng,
storage which It has not �old, accord- he died two days after hiS 100th
mg to tIoe-i;ame authority I b,·thday
ReSidents of Statesboro and Bul
loch county Will have an OppOI tumty
to "Vlslt" the great plants of the
Ford Motor Company through the
medmm of sound motIOn picture to
be exhibited m Savannah next week,
S W LeWIS, local Ford dealer, an
nounced today
The movie Will be a part of a Ford
show to be held begmnmg December
1 and contmumg through December
3, III a large tent at a convement place
III Savannah The show Will be open
to the pubhc fl ee of charge from 10
a 01 to 1q p m. each day
Those who VISit the show Will be
able to learn not only how Ford cars
and trucks are manufactured m quan­
tity productIOn, but to obtalll some
Idea of the vastness of the Ford en­
terprises, IIlr LeWIS pomted out They
Will see how coal obtamed from Ford­
owned mmes 's transported to the
plants m Dearborn, M,ch, m Ford­
owned ratlroad cars, how Iron. ore
from Ford mmes and lumber from
Ford forests are carrlCd m Ford lake
ShiPS, and how In the manufacture
of the car varIOus by-products are
utlhzed for makmg fertlhzer, char­
coal briquets, chemicals and other
things
BeSides the motion picture, the
show Wlll mc!ude a number of speCial
exhibits reveahng step by step how
variOUS parts of the car are made, a
cut-away truck chaSSIS, and a Tudor
body cut In half to reveal the details
of Its conatructton
A feature of the show WIll be a
display of the full Ime of Ford pa,-
would be more than 250/0 gieatel than
senger and commercial cars
m 1930
Allangements for the snow were IMI Averitt's statement
was based
made by the local dealer m co-opel a
on studies of current conditIOns and
tlOn Wlth FOld dealers m nearby I surveys
of the futule made by the
towns and the JacksonVille branch of
Chevrolet Motor Company anti an­
the Ford Motor Company
nounced at the Atlanta meetmg by R,
K White, advertlsmg managel of the
company, who dnected the meeting
liThe studies and surveys show that
bUSiness IS ImprOVing and 1931 plom­
Ises to be one of the best yeals we
evel had," Mr Averitt SaId "BUSi_
ness IS commg back, slowly but in­
eVitably Money IS plentiful at cheap
lates Savmgs depOSits are ahead
of last yeat Inventoues In all hnes
are at rock bottom and mills, fac­
tones and wholesalers I eport orders
In Increasmg volume
"As for Chevrolet, our company IS
one of the most stable m the mdus­
try We have 400 more dealers than
we had a year ago We arc better
Situated than ever before Our used
car stocks arc at botton In the first
ten months thIS year our orgamzatlon
sold 1,100,000 used cars, an aU-time
record Our new car stocks arc
equally low Our 1931 models arc
larger and the finest and cheapest m
Chevrolet history They are commg
out nearly two months m advance of
the customalY tunc OUI deaielS ale
that much better plepaled fOI the
late Winter and Spllng rush of bUSI­
ness There IS a nOl mal leplacement
of 3,000,000 cars m Amellca That,
plus the defel rea buymg that Wlll
sho\, up In 1931, plon11ses an evcel­
lent year The first of the year ",ll
wltnes,:, a J>lonounccd Impro\ ement
Next ;ear should lank \nth the best
years In automobile selling"
bh A, Clltt lepOl ted greater en
thu51asm amon the denIel3 of thiS
area who attended the Atlant<' meet
mg OVCI next year's plospects and
pal hcularly the new cal than fea­
tured III plevlOUS 31milal meetwg::;
Central office executives who tool(
part In the meetmg With Mr White
were J 1. Dobbs, servICe promotlOn
manager, W J Kane, sales promo-
1 tlOn department, C. J. Seifert, reglOn-
[t IS }1lenstng news to theu con­
glegotlOns that thete are to be few
changes In the per�onnel of the
Methodist "HillS try m th," sect'on
durmg the commg yeal Every pas­
tor servmg churches m Bulloch county
hus been lcturned, and the only
change made by the recent confer­
ence touchmg thiS sectIOn was the as­
signment of a n(!w pI eSldlt1g elder
Rev C M Meeks succeedo Rev Silas
Johnson as presldmg eldel' of the Sa­
vannah district Rev Ml Johnson
wele not as bad as they might have
be.cn And that was tho ChlOf object
of the male contribution-to make a
contrast.
More than two hundred sat at the
dmner, which was served nt 9 o'clock.
Rev A E Spencer, of the Presby­
terian church, pronounced an Invoca.
tlOn, follOWing which there was an
mtroductlOn of Visitors Among these
were Mrs Edgar Cone, of Manchester.
England, a guest of Mr nnd Mr8,
Howell Cone, Col Blanchard, USA,.
medical deplll tment, With Dr Waldo
E Floyd, Mr 'and Mrs Fred BrIn30n,
of Graymont, guests of Guy Wells,
and Senator and Mrs John Cook, of
McRae, guests of M,ss MUI guerlte
Tumel
DUring the progress of the meal,
stunts wero bemg presentad The
first of the3e was a "beauty contest"
10 which eight mule membels con·
tested and were analyzed as to beauty
by a committee of five lady Judges_
Charlle Olhff won fil'st place and C_
H Remmgton second Each recClved
a corsage of dog fennel weed. as
prize ThiS wns followed by a vOice
contest III which eight men coiled
hogs for a p"ze Jack Murphy, 0 L.
McLen,orlO, Joe Tillman and J E Mc­
e10an won In thtB and each received
nn car of COIn
Guy Wells plesented a novel and
mystlfymg lingCl readmg stunt wh,ch
went over well
Another stunt which was new was
that III which one of the Gpeakers on
the program was sellOusly presented
In WOld. of highest PI alse by t'lte
toastmastel As he alose to speak
applause gleeted hIm so prolonged
that he W<lS ple,ented flom speakmg
till the presldmg officer passed to the
next numbel With the comment It
was a HmastCi rul nddlos3" whIle the
speaker retired to hiS seat Without
havmg uttered a word Another
featule conSisted of lllne number hst­
ed on the program as five-minute
talka By unalllmous vote of the as­
semblage the speake.. were dl)'ected
to dehver their addresses Simul­
taneously to save tIme, whICh they
Mrs Lucy Bhtch Kennedy, aged 35 did, causmg a veritable bedlam while
years, died Wednesday mornmg at they spoke The speakers who thus
the local hospital after an Illneas of dehvered themselves wele 'How tl>
th,rly-s,x hours At the office of her Make the City Beautiful," by Mayor
physlC18n, Dr J H Whlteslde, late J B Everett, "Farm Benutifi.catlOn,'''
Monday afteIlloon she was stricken by County Agent E P josey, "Beau­
With palalysls as she sat III a chan tIfy'ng OUI Highways," Dr R J_
and outlmed to him symptoms of Kennedy, chan man county comllllS­
pams which had (hstressed her fOl a SlonelS, "Need of More BeautIful
day 01 two She \i RS unconscIous Stores," Thad MorriS, 'I,>arks and
flom the begmnlllg of the attacl and I
Vacant Lots," Allen Lamel, "Beauty
nevel lecov�red consclOmmess b�fole
lam:!
MUSIC," Mrs E L Bmnes, ,IBeau_
ner death tifymg the Rural School," 11'115 D P-
Pions for Intennent ha\e not been Averitt, IIBeauty III Llteratule and
announced beyond the fact that It Alt," MlGs Carlle Law Clay, "Har­
Wlil be somellhle FrIday, the dela,
I
mony of Law, Order and Beauty,'"
beme' fOI the all"al of membels of !I!.J Lc'oy CO',alt
the family at a distance, BeSide. he, Interspers�d through the program
husband, CeCIl E Kennedy, deceased were the \\otth-"lule feattlres, m­
IS sUlVlved by, h�l mothe", &11' H S I ciudlllg a dehghtflu vocal 010 by
Blltch and a large clrcie 0; other Ill'!, ,C E Mathe,,>, anothel b) Mrs_
,elat" e
..
I Roger Hol\jlnQ,
a duet by IIIrs G E.
Mrs Kennedy \\ as born and rea"- Bean and 1\1,5S Marguertte Turner; a
ed III Statesho,'o atld was one o£ the solo by James Neville, a student_ at
most populaf of he socl�1 group as I tv � Teachero College, nnd n I:ea�mlrwell a. an active em�r of the. by l'>lls�abeth lltfm B",.,dea
Baptist church. I (Qiatigecl OItO_ f) _
-
/
YOUNG MAN HURT
IN CAR ACCIDENT
Felton Mooney, 17-year-old son or
B 'S Mooney, narrowly escaped death
when his car, overturaed on the high­
way between Statesboro and Brook­
let late Sunday evening Ell DaVIS,
his compamon, escaped unhurt The
young men wore conung (rom Brook­
let In attempting to pusu another
cal they ran into a ditch und the cal
tUI nod a aornersault Mooney was
hurt Internally' and was rendered un­
conscIOus It was first thought he
would not StU "'ve, but at the hospital
It was found that hiS lnJurlcs were
loss serious thun appeared
-�--�---....--------.....-
LOCAL PASTORS
ALL RETURNED
OTHER ASSIGNMENTS G[VEN TO
M[N[STERS WELL l{NOWN [N
l'HIS SECTION
goes to ThomaSVille church, takmg
the place formerly held by �ev Mr
Meeks
Rev E F Morgan returns to
Statesboro for hiS second year, which
wao confidently expected and hoped
for by hiS members Rev A A
Waite IS hkeWIse returned to Brook­
let and New Hope for a second year,
which IS highly satisfactorily to hiS
people Rev H P, Langlo,", pastor
at Metter, Reglstel and Portal, also
comes for a second year
Among the former pastors of the
Statesboro church and other churches
of the county It is noted thnt Rev J
M Foster goes to RlChland, near
AmeriCUS, Rev Mack Anthony, form­
er pastor of Blooklet, to Blackshear,
Guyton F,.her, once o� Statesboro, to
Pelham, Leeland Moore and J E
Pal kel, recent pastors of Statesboro,
as plesldmg elder of Macon district
and pus tor of Cherokee HeIghts
church, 'respectlvely, J -G Hardmg,
lecently of EUlekn, to Brewton, G
ReId Smith, recently of Brooklet to
Columbus, MUl vln Vmcent, tecently
of Portul and Metter, to Bronwood
and G'.raves, In AmeriCUs dlst-rlct, and
Rev T P Selbenmann, recently of
anothel donommatlOn at Brooklet, to
StIll mOl e Rev G M Acree, well
known nnd highly esteemed here, goes
to St Paul church, Columbus
Thanksgiving Services
At Methcdist Church
Unton ThanksgiVIng services are
belllg held today at the Methodist
church, In whlch othel chutches of
the city al e havlllg part Rev J D
Peebles, pastor of the Baptist chulch,
WIll 1" cach at the "e. vice which Will
be at 11 o'clock SpeCial mUSIC Will
be a featu.e of the serVlCes With tho
combmed chOirs of the churches par-
tlclpatmg
Young Matron Dies
After Short Illness
UNIQUE PROGRAM
OF FUN AND FROLIC
LADIES' NIGHT FE A 'I' U R ES
BEAUT[F[CATlON' AS CENTRAl.
THEMI::
Stateahom Chamber of Commeece
came to the close of another year..
uct.ivities With Its usual ludies' mght.
PI Ogl am at th<1 Teacher s College dfn­
lllg hall Tuesday evening
Paradoxical all It may seem, the
usual program was unusual In that.
It had for ItS central theme n trend.
toward beautificatIOn-real and im­
aginary The real IlRrt was very rea],
and the ImaglOary part, very Im­
agamary
The dllllllg hall wno mdeed a verl­
tllble bower of beauty With autumn
flowers In every nook and corner, ane[
bllght lIghts lendlllg s"lendor and
chalm 'I'he Indies themselves, thO'
same who had deco13ted the hall so
tadtefully, matched the occnSlOn m
person, and thero was never un as ...
3cml)lage of glelltCl femInine charm.
The mUSical 1 endltlons by the ladles,
too, wei e of the Vcl y highest order
of beauty, and In thClr contllbutlon
thele wele no Imagmary beauty
The element of ImaglnotlOn was
that contributed by the male mem­
bers of the assemblage [t would re­
qUIre a lIvely lmngmatlon to see any
great beauty m any of thelr conttl­
butlOns-unlo83, perchance, It might
be said that some of the features
